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THURSDAY DEC 17, 19�
(
• Cltlbs CIlTTING HAIR •••MRS ARTHUR TURNER Editor203 College Boulevard•• -IS ONE OF THE MOST ARTIS rIC BRANCHES OF BEAUTY
SERVICE AND DEMANDS GREAT SKILL AND JUDGMENT
Once hair .s cut nothing can be done to change the shape of the
J alr�ne can only watt and let It grow out agmn,
1 hat rs why we stress the Art of Hair Shaping No permanent
wuve can be beautiful if it, has a chopped up hair cut for a bose
All of our operators are experts at razor shapmg The Feather
!Edge the V.ctor� Bob and many other new haIr styles arc YOUlS to
cheese from if you make your neIt permanent wave appointment, at
+++++++-I-+-l-+++++++'H-.! I I I I 1-1 +-l-'HI U • I I I I '1'+++++-1-++-1-+++++++++++++-1-++'1-+.1 -[. '
Mr and M.s Oscar Joiner spent a
I I
OCTETTE CLUB
(ew days th s week m Atlanta 'i02./\, IT 'IT Among the lovely club parties
Mrs Naughton Beasley of Savan W® ll.'W®®ITil \!::JI � I11g the week was the d nner and
= nah was n v•• to here Monday I. dge party grvcn Wednesday even
E L Barnes was a VIS' tors m Sa- Mr 81 d Mrs HOt ace Sm th have mg by Mrs E L Barnes and Mrs
A I W.th travel bemg more reatricted Leff DeLoach with members of thetrannnh Tuesday returned Iro n a VJSlt to t ants every day many of us are wondermg
:Mr and Mrs J M Thayer spent Little Foy Waters of Jucksonvillo whether we w 11 get home and bock Octctte club and their husbands as
!l'uelday In Savannah Flo IS vlslting Mr and Mrs Jtm this year if we happen to be away guests Guests were invited to the
Lambuth Key of Norfolk Va Donaldson from home now Most of the colleges home of Mr and Mrs Barnes which
o K M.ss Dell Elhs of Register ts the are letting out early because of the was attractively decorated for thel'ulltlng h •• mother Mrs ra ey congestIon However our young peo hId:Mrs Carl Dnvie of Atlanta IS the guest of her slster Mrs John Ever pIe are already he. e WIth oxception of
ou oy season A four-course tur
irUest of Mr und Mrs Gordon Frank ett for awhile the Tech students and they have made key dinner was served after which WARNOCK CLUB HAS
Jin. M.ss Gladys Thayer of Claxton plans to get home WIthout using' tram bridge was played For high scores CHIUSTMAS PROGRAM
Mr and Mrs Edwin Groover were "as the week end guest of her Jlar or bus travel Members of the facul Mrs Bonn e Morr.s received a pyrex The Warnock Home Demonstration
h k M d M J M Th ty we. e begmnmg to think probably casserole and Emit Ak ns was gIven Club met Thursday Dec 10 at theTlSltors in Atlanta during t e wee ents r on rs oyer school would be out earher than plan
Itnd MIsses Sora Lee and Dorothy W.I ned but they have been assured they u flashhght Cards for cut went to home of M ss EUnice Lester WIth
Elder and Mrs Henry Waters of Bon of M.llen spent the week end will be grven transportatton home and M.s Walhs Cobb Present were Mr Mrs Henry Brannen and Mrs Ben
l::iaxton were VIsItors lD Staesboro WIth theIr parents Mr and M.s Hud back and ere thIS most of our people und M.s Bonme M6rr.s Mr and IVhs Parnsh as co hostesses Mrs OtIS
l'J'uesday son W.lson w.ll be at home for the hohday sea En.t Akms Mr and M'l'S W G Kin Groover presided at the busmess meet
M J B Mr and Mrs J C Collms and ch I son -People who usually have thClr cannon Mr and Mrs C B Mathews II1g 1 he report of the homes com JOINT CLUB MEETINGMrs H G Lee and rs oe rown trees doooratod by-now are Just won M Wendel Ohver Jr w s h t toof Stilson were v.s.tors 111 St&te.boro d. en Fronces and Chtl'ord of Savan derlng If we arc gomg to get them Mr and rs Walhs Cobb Mr and 11Ittee and other reports were g.ven
a os
:ruesday nah we e guests Sunday of Mrs E In t.me to put the Ch,.stmas touches Mrs J.m Moore Mr and Mrs Barnes The women wele urged to help w.th membe.... of the J T J and T E T
M.ss Al ne Wh.tes.de of Savannah H Kennedy to them So far the m [chants are •• d Mr and Mrs DeLoach tl e bandage makmg m the Red Cross
I clubs last week at h.s home on South
.pent ti,e week end w.th her father Mr and Mrs Harry Brunson and stIli p. om.s ng they are on the way rooms Mro A L Roughton was ap
I Mil n street Fmal plans were made
smull daughter MaXine spent the
lund
soon Allen Lamer .8 go ng to put MRS MILLER HONORED I)Omted sec.etlllY of the club MISS
I for the all n ght ChflStmas pa.ty to;Dr:M; �ndW��:sld�dd.son Tr.ce of week end m Claxton wlth Mrs Brun the httle church on the COlllt houje M.s Gordon M.ller who leaves thIS' lima Spears gave a very Interestmg be g.ven by the clUbs After tbe
Mlanll were guests dUllng the week son s mother Mrs J S Waters ���a��u��IC;'�S sal�t�l�g��;�c�of� :n� I week to JO n her husband m MlOm. and helpful demonstratIOn on the use I busmess meetmgs M.s Ohver serve"end of Mrs S,dney SmIth MI. Mam.e Hall Porlltt wll1 ar of Al1en s hohb es and so complete \las honor guest at a lovely party of peanuts i'n tl e d et She plepared c11l1nty palty .efreshments
Mr and lIIrs Roger Holland Mrs • ve Saturdny from VI ash nllton D 118 .t th It he eve. has organ mus.c for I g ven Thu.sday eVEnlllg by M.s Jul sevel al del c ous d.shes Fol1owmg
Pearl Brady and Mrs Hmton Booth C to spend the hohdays WIth Mrs those
who stop by to look a. d hsten a, Hodges and MISS Helen Bowen I th s a devotIOnal serv ce JI1 the form I
h Esten Clomart. and MISS Nel1 Jones
The churches are gettmg the r CI fist at the home of Mrs Hodges on South of a Chllst ,as playlet \vr tten by M ss.pent Monday m Savanna mas mus c together and ail eady the M'ln stl eet 1 he rooms we. e attract IMrs Hemy McArthur and httle IIhs Robert Blond and httle son Mcthod sts have set Sunday n ght to I Nelle Lee vas enacted by members of
daughter Deal of V.dalm v.s.ted Dr have retulned to the.r home n At- g.ve thell speclOI program The Pres
ve w th t 'e season s decorat ons and the club (ol1owed by a cindIe IIghtmg I
and Mrs B A DellI Monday lanta after spendIng two weeks w.th bytermns are g.v ng the r annual
• efl eshments consIsted of bal bccue
se v ce III whICh ul1 the membCl s took IMrs CeCIl Wate.s and httle daugh hcr nrents Mr and Mrs B V Col IChllBtmas
pageant on Wednesday the sandWIches coca colas potato salad pa.t A love offermg was taken the
Ilns
p 231 d w.th a candle Ilghtmg se. v ce cook es and p.ckles Mrs M.l1er won
COl tr butlon to be used to buy B.blester Madelyn of Savannah were 1 he school .s plonmng theIr annual a lovely Imen handke.ch.ef for h.gh Icueats dUllng the week of Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett Mrs W H Wh.te Chr stmas and mstead of re score and was ul 0 r sent for OUI bo� s m the armed serv ce)Irs Grant T.llman Bhteh Mrs Dean Anderson Mrs ce vltlg thc students are bnngll1g g.fts f s pe d a box Cill .stn as cards w.ll be sent by the I
Mrs Dan Lester Mrs Alfred Dor Fred Sm.th and Mrs Pearl Brady \\ rallped n whIte wh.ch w 11 be d.s
0 statIOnery as guest gift For cut club to the commuOlty boys who are
IIUln Mrs Fronk Grullcs and Mrs E formed a party spending Thursday tr.buted to the needy 111 the commun M.ss MJI.am Mincey recClved a the 111 se.'V ce of the.r country The group
C Ohver formed a group spendmg In Augusta Ity
beforo Chr stmas day -A nother atre t cket Other guests were I'thss
sang thc Chllstmas carols w.th M.ssannual afl'all and certamly onP. wh.ch Mary Groover I\1,SS Helen Bowen'l'ueaday In Savannab M.ss Juhe Turner Bernard Mort.s for su. pass s any other for real en M I.e h d Ruby Lamer at the p.ano The ""ostMr and Mrs Ro� Parker MISS and Bclton Braswell spent the week I Joymrnt .s the Chnstmas party whICh E .s� �o�a W .tesl e M,ss Martha esses served dehghtful refreshmentsJlUlie Parker and Kenneth Parker end III Gamesv lie and attended the the Woman s Club g.ves every year ve yn 0 ges
.pent Sunday In Thomasboro as the Alpha Delta P, ChrIstmas dance 03 to the ladles past s.xty five 111 town BEnRY-WILLIAMSI If you doubt they get Just as much
cu�_I!It_ta_o_f_M_r_a_n_d_M_._s_W__ J_P_a_r_k_e_r_:_t_h_e_g_u_c_st_s_oc:f=Mc:.c:sc:s=C=a=r=m=en=C=o=w=aT=t.= I pleasUl" out of the hohday season asthe chIldren you should attend one of
I these partlCs Gifts for each one andn roul flun n Claus to g ve them out
I some mus'" and refreshments and
then a get together wh ch to many
comes only at th.s tIme of the ycar­
Some of our young people wore cele
brat nl); a httle carly w th fireworks
out at Co .1 s "nd shooting evsrything
f. om sky rockets to' penny pocks of
f re-CI ncltels Dut to say the least
they wore attractmg 1 ttcnt on and
before It was over had qUltc a crowd
out to I elp tl cm fim.h up the Job
1 hursduy ••ght the. H.gh School glee
dub 1 gr'llJl,l; Ita progr 1m and t
1 t'nmlsPS to be vel y entci tUlIl ng-
W 11 sec you AHOUND TOWN
Purely 'Personal
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
'Tlie Home of Beautiful Permanent Waves
Fnends of C C Daughtry of Reg
ister are glad to know that he '8 now
able to be aitt.ing up aga n after sev
eral weeks of illness but regret that
Mrs Daughtry IS now In the Piedmont
Hosp.tal Atlanta very SIck
MR DAUGHTRY BE'ITER
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
" " •
r •
'"
� ...
TRrs WEEK
fhursday Fnday Dec 17th 18th
"SPRINGTIME IN THE
ROCKIES"
( n techn color)
Starts 3 32 6 36 7 38 9 41
BIRTH
Saturda;-i);,., 19th
Johnny Mack Brown
"DEEP IN THE HEART OF
TEXAS"
Sto.ts 3 67 624 816
"CLOSE CALL FOR ELLERY
QUEEN"
Starts 2 30 4 57 7 24 9 �1
Mr and Mrs Dock Edenfield onOf Interest to theIr many fnends
15 the announcement of the marnllge
ot MI.. W.llte Berry to Pvt Powell
W Ihams 1 he ceremony was qu.etly
performed m Metter Sunday Dec 6
Mrs W.lhams daughter of Mr and
Mrs Wllhe Berry of Portal .s a
graduate of the Portal H.gh School
With the class of 1942 Since then
been employed ".th the
Bell 1 elephone Company In
Augusta Pvt W.lIl1lms who .s at
present statIOned at Fort Bhss Texas
IS tho youngest son of M. s A H
W.lhams of Portal
nounce the bll th of a son November
24th Ilt the Bullocl\ County HospItal
Mrs Edenfield ",11 be remembered
as M.ss Lorlne Conley
NEXT WEEK
Xmas Greetings!
Quality foods at lower Cost
Monday Tuesday Dee. 210t 2%ni.
1 WO BIG SROWS AT PRICE OF
ONE
"THE LADY IS WILLING"
at 3 10 6 31 0 52
TilE BIG SHOT"
at 5 OH 8 30
RETURNS TO MIAMI
Raymond W Olhtl' has returned
the Mlfimt 11 Ivai air station after
spend Rg seven.1 days ut home He
enl sted In the navy September 26th
lie rccelved paJ t of h s tr lIllI g at the
In.ckso wille n \Val nlr statIOn and fi 1
,hed h s tl lining at MlIlnll FIll Mrs
011 If wcnt back w.th h.m for a stay
Wednesday Dec 23
"SWEETHEART OF THE
FLEET"
starts 3 00 4 36 6 12 7 48 9 30
Hollywood at 9 p m
We SW, Halle Plenty 01
CANNED VEGETABLES (Popular Brands)-
Garden Peas Snap Beans BnttcrbenM Okrll Lima Beans Corn
Carrot. Okl a & 10IUllt"".. Tomutoes MU<cd"'i cgotablro F.eld l' as
Pmllentos KIdney Bealls Beet.. Asparagus Mushroomo Veg"tahle
Soup Tomato SOUII Strained Baby Food Turmlls Collards Sll1lll1ch
CANNED FRUITS (Popular Brands)-
Peaches Pmeopple Peurs Aprtcots Prunes Fruit Salad Plcklcd
Peaches Apples Apple Sauce Oronberry Suuce I'le Cherry
11 nn Chernes
of n few months
COl d al nte. est centers ,
not nccment of the man mge of MISS
Ma y McNull of Savannul fOlllledy
of StatesbOlo daughter of Mr and
Mrs R L McNa.r of Wrens to How
ald Reeves gun lcrsmate first class
US Navy wh,ch took place Fnday
evemng Deceember 11 at 9 0 clock
at the Garden C ty Bapt.st church
Savannah WIth Rev Dr Allen off.clllt­
mg
I White glad oh a ld yellow chrysan
thcmums In m tlstlc un mgement were
used In the church T1 e nuptial mUSIc
WDS rt:ndclcd by Mls James
The br de was mod.shly attired in
n SUIt or ash blue WIth blown acces
sonos nnd a corsage of tahsman roses
und BWanSOnia
Mrs Reeves formerly made her
home m Statesboro where she was
bookkeeper for Statesboro Grocery
Co She s the n ece of Mr and Mrs
I C Temples of Augusta former
res dents of Statesboro She has been
In Savannah s nce October and holds
• pos.tlOn w th the S & A ra.lroad
Shc w 11 n nke her home WIth M. and
Mrs W H Temples Sovanl ah The
g 00111 prior to enter ng servlCe two
lenlS ago reSIded m W.ens He w 11
be n bam ng In the states for three
1 onths
I Relat.ves and fflends \\ ho attendedthe wedd ng mcluded Mr and Mrs
R L McNaIr Mrs W F Terry Jane
Edward and Edgar McNair all of
I
Wrens Lee Audrey McNa r and Mrs
F C Temples Augusta Nancy Mc
Nn r Mr and Mrs W H TemJ)les,
I Suvannah M,rs Anme S Kelley andM.sses Lou se Meeks Audrey Canna
dy H.lda Whaley Mmme Jones L.I
han Blankensh.p Frances Anderson
Mottle Lou 011 tI' and Imogene Dyess
011 of Statesboro
SLIPS
GOWNS
NEGLIGEES
BED JACKETS
GLOVE�
UMBRELLAS
10c to 50c
$100 to $295
79c to $1.35
$1211 to $395
$195 to $595
$395 to $1095
$149 to $295
$100 to $295
$195 m $295
FRUIT JUICES-
Pineapple Prune Grape Grapefruit Appl� Tomato Orange
CANNED MEATS-
Salmon Sardmes, Mackerel Potted !\teats V,enna Sausage 0.1
Sausage Lunch Tongue Dry Beef, Corned Beer Bash, Tripe, Bralos
Castleberry Hashes Flaked Fish FISh Roe Trect, Mor Prem PICkled
PIg Feet Tuna F.sh, Tamales, ChIcken a la King Bam a I" Kmg
RavlOh Shnmp Oysters Brull8wlek Stew
COOKING OI�
Pmts, quarts half gallon and gallons PURE LARD and SHORT
ENNIGS all 81Zes
PRESERVES AND JELLIES
SCHIMMEL and BLUE P[ ATE all sizel!-Grape, Apple, Pme-
apple Strawberry Cherry Peach nIackbelrry Currant., Plum
Orange, Pear
SYRUP­
GeorgIA Cane Maple, Wh,te Karo Hed Karo
FOOD IN GLASS-
Peanut Butter (all SIZes) Salad Dressmg MaYoml\8Jse P.cldcs
Catsups. Meat Bauces Durkee. Dressmg Mustards Plckle Reltsh
Sandw.ch Relish Apple Butter C'jJlij Sauce Ohves, Jellies Jams
and Presen es
HONEY-
1 pound blocks strained half poulld Jars
Jars and 5 pound lars
BREAKFAST CEREALS of all KInds
CRACKERS-Plam and fancy all BlZes
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL-
Glozed M.xed Fru.ts Lemon and Orange 1'",,1 CItron, Pmeopple,
Mince lIIeat Cocoanut Prunes RaISinS Bottle ChClTtes Gum Candy
Cake Sp.ce
FRUITS-
Banllnas Apples Oranges rang-crin... Grapes GrapefrUIt.,
Lemons
,
Thrilling Gifts For All At
The ChristmCals Store
FRESH VEGETABLES-
Snap Beans Tunups COljar.... Cabbage Rutabagas, OnIOns,
Celery Lettuce, Carrots Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Insh Potatoes.
CHOICE MEATS-
Ju.cy Steaks Beef Stew Beef' Hoast., Hamburger Liver Pork
Chops Pork Stew Pork Hams and Shoulders Sausage and Sausage
Meat L,ver Puddmg Sonse Meat, Sligar Cured Hams. COL D CUTS
-Spiced Ham Boded Ham Bologna, L.ver Cheese Boneless lIam
Pml1ento Loaf Breakfest Bacon FISR AND OYSTERS
BOILING MEAT-
FAT BACK Smoked Bacon, Ham Ilocks, Bacon Skins
1N OTHER WORDS WE RAYlE JUST ABOUT ANYTHING
YOU CAN ClILL FOR'
FOR HIM
"ARROW" SIURTS
"WINGS" SHIRTS
''WEMBLEY'' TIES
PAJAMAS
SWEATERS $1 98 to $695
"JUSTIN" WALl ETS $1 00 to $350
"HICKOK" BELTS $100 to $200
'HOLEPROOF' SOCKS 50c
HANDKERCHIEFS 10c to 35c
ROBES $298 to $11 95
FORRER
HANDKERCHIEFS
HAND BAGS
HOSE
$225
$175 to $225
$100
$1 65 tG $495
COLSON-GRAY
Mr and iii. s Bartow Colson
Statesboro IlnllOUnCe t1 c murr age of
thOlr daughter Ann e Lou.se to
L eut Emmett J Gray of Ch cago
III and Hunter FIeld Savannllh The
marr age celemnny vas pe fOl med
at the pa. sonage of Rev W P Way
In R dgeland S C on December 2nd
In the p. esence of a few fr!Cnds Lt
I
and IIl,s Gray u e at present maklDg
the. I on e on 37th Stl eet .n Savon
Inut Mrs Gray w 11 be rememberedhere as m outstandIng member of
the Betll Club n the graduatlllg closs
of 1940 from the Stotesboro H.gh
School and later attended Draughon s
flus r ess Col1ege and hus smee boen
emlloyed n Sa., nna)
FOR THE HOME
Chatham Blankets
Spreads
Comforts
Cannon Towel Sets
Lace Table Cloths
Linen Table Sets
Pillow Case Sets
Bridge Sets
-
$198 to $525
$995
$129 to $179
$198
$695
$198 to $695
$395 to $1795
$198
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Free Dehver;y H. Minkovitz (U Sons
•• "'S'T OUR TO" DEPARTMENT ••
I BACI{WArtD LOOK I BULLOCII TIMESF rom Bulloch Times D",,- 2q 1932
James A Branan for more than
twenty yeurs assoc nted with the
management of Bulloch county cham
g ng res gned as warden Sewell
Kennedy was employed to take his Bulloch Till cs Estabhshed 1892 Ipl Ice Statesboro News Estabhsbed 1901 COnsohdated January 17 1917
Plans are being mode for a great.: Statesboro Engle Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9 1920
ly increased acreage of tobacco m
_ _ _
�h�I���hO��u��� ����t;"::e :;:'��:;I MAYOR DORMAN TALMADGE RAMSEY TO I BANKS ALREADYlarge. beds and warehouses are REPORT FOR TRAINING
makmg CVOl y effort to co operate
I'll th th d t TAKOO FIRM HOLD Friend. will be intereaced to learn PAYING DIVIDENDStcnd�dechu.�I�es .�lIS�tes�:;�O;:st:r EaJ that Talmadge Ramsey is leaving
day III answer to tnvitation of the
Draws StrIct Color LInes next week (Dec 30th) for offIcerspators of the varrous churches for
trommg school to which he volunspecial prayer day had been deaig And Declares There Is
noted as one of fastmg and prayer Plenty Of Work For All teered on August 28th He was exam
Twelve room hOme of Mrs T L med at Camp Wheele� on October 6
Davis occupied lomtly by her and SItting for the first time '" his and th.s week received his call to re
two other families went up In flames court Monday morning Mayor Dor port for tram ng He IS u son of Mrabout 1 0 clock Tuesday morning man absent last Monday because of Hother occupnnts were C H Prescott and Mrs B Ramsey
and Mrs R I Godbee both of whom
business In Washmgton took hold of
had recontly .T oved here from Syl nfl'a t3 w.th a rather firm gr.p Not
van a only d.d he make sLIti' sentences upon
SOCial events of week MTS Frank the dozl.'n or iiO who were brought
Snl1th ente ta ned SatUl day afternoon '" by the pohco for the Monday[101ll 3 to !\ 0 clock at her home on
PrcatOJ IUS street In honor of MISS mon 11 go adjustments but he made
Cora Lee ,\ vnn of Portal whose the stern declaration that there must
mall age to Dan M Hughes of be less 10 termt!: around the pubhc
Hon crv.lle w 11 take placce next square m the future
week
Mayor Dorman had special refer
TWENTY YEARS AGO ence to the g�oup of .dlers who con
From lIuloch Times Dec 21 1922 glegate around the court house and
Lette. s to Santa Claus [am a s t for hours at a tllne but who
httle boy 5 years old -Alvm SmIth evuporate w.th apparent accord" hen
State"bo. 0 I l III a 3chool g r1 only called upon to lend aha. d at any13 yenrs oIl T \I ant vou to b mg me sort of useful employmentNon e fir eworks -lorene Driggers
StIlson Ga r am a sebool g rl only Mayor Donnlln dehvered h.mself
th • teen years old J want you to n about these words There s plenty
bring me some fireworks -LOUIse of work for everybody and a need
Glooms StIlson I am a I ttle glrl for evcrybody to work-and I don tmght years old I, ant YOll to bnng
me 11 doll" Ith curly ha.r and w.ll go mean D'laybe ThIS loafing around
to sleep -Nelle Brannen StIlson the court house square has got to
I am a I ttle glfl e.ght years old sto[l--Jlnd I don t mean maybe
I want you to br ng n e some frUIt eIther .f .d1ers can't find profitableand a doll carrlnge -Bertie Mae employment the CIty can find .t forBro" n Stilson I an a httle g J1
four � ears old I want a doll and doll them There s work on the stree ...
carr.�g� -Cleo AkinS Statesboro and loafers are gomg to find
I am a I.ttle girl mne years old and out
ln the second grade I "ant a doll a
hox of colorIng penc.ls fruIts of all
kmds -Edna AkinS Stateshoro I
am a Uttle boy SIX yenrs old I am In
the first grade I want you to b. mil'
mo 11 penCIl tablet and rubb.. boll
m d some c, ndy and frUIt ond nuts H
-Burme ClImpbell (Ed.tors Note-­
Would you Ilke t. hear from BurnlC
today? Well Burme .s a soldlCr
DQ" 11 U n�er and, recently wrote
a fine letter to h s mother here m
Statesboro telhng about the wonders
Au.tIlI R
1'1 ore Wei e lozens of other letters
from Bulloch Tllnes I euders all of
them behevmg JJ1 Santa Claus and
each one asklllg lor somethtng more
or less n ttcasurc 'Ve Wish we nught
have room to rCIHoduce .11 these httle
letters-and we wonder what these
youngsters \\ ould want today
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
TIt.s .t •• suid was not the first
step talren by Mayor Dorman though
he had not prey.ou8ly pres.ded .n the
oourt. The Jlollcemen tell WI that
w thm after assuming h.s oath of of
fice he found t.me to make a per
soaal hnspectaon of ecrtam busmess
places where wh.te and colored pat
ropl\ had�h<w.n )tI)Dgll,Og�tdge.thenfor
thmr share of hfe. refresbments
whereupon he gave nstructlOns that
there should be d v.dmg hn'1s for the
raCes wh1ch requ remcnt was prompt
Iy comphed w.th And It was almost
the same hour they soy tpe mayor
caned upon certa n taxa operators
and gave exphc.t mstructlOns that
separate serV1ce should be prOVIded
fo. the r Ice"-no more bll\cks and
wh.tes r.d ng In the same tUXIS sa d
Mayor Dorman
So Mayor Dorln"n has taken hold
w.th a firm hand the,. say
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes. Dee 25 1912
Mr and Mrs D GLee celebated
their SIlver "cddmg last Fr.day
evening at then home five llules cast
of Statesboro large number of
fr.end£ attended many lovely glfts
given
E C 01 ver returnmg home from
Screven county last Sunday afternoon
In h .. aUWmoblle was fired upon by
nome unkno\\ n persons standmg by
the roads.de fired apparently to de
flate the tires
Uillrny Mason c Lodge 389 held an
nunl electIOn Friday officers clected
:\ W Stewart wprsh,pful I'lHlijtel
I S L M.ller sen or worden D F
RoblJls JUJ110r \Va den W A Wa
ters secretory T V S.mmons t1 eas
urer S L Newton •• Ier J W GulO
nette sentor deacon 0 0 StC\'fart
) 1 1 or deacon Robert Grahn 11 senior
steward J W W Ihnms JU' Or stew
ard
St IsOl Mason c [odge 482 held an
nunl elect.o I last Saturda) officers
elected J [ Lane WOI "Iupful mas
ter J I Hutchmson sen 01 warden
J W Brannen JUilior wurden D B
HcJmy trtosurcr A B Bu! nsed sec
reta ry L W Browl1 tIer B C
McElveen sen or deacon J B
W. IgI t Jun o. dcacon W L Hen
d11X semor stew81ci ctaJ cnce ,\VrIg} t
Jun or stewa,d S B Lew.s el lp
Itn
COUNTY FARMERS
HOLD ELEcrION
Community and County
CommIttees To Be Chosen
Wednesday of Next Week
Communtty and. county cQqjJmtce
electIOns w.1I be held for Bulloch coun
t) Wednesday December 30th ac
co. ding to announcement made by W
A Hodges cha.rma. of the county
AAA commIttee
Ml
FORTY YE �RS AGO
From Stateaboro News DL'e 26
1942
I CHOICE CUT VENISON--­
FOR EDITOR'S DINNER
TImed per'ectly to fit in WIth a
Chr stn as d nner program our good
friend Her bert Marsh sent to the edl
tor within tl e week u generous cut
of venison steak which came from
a recent k 11 111 wh,ch he shared It
Already Statesboro s two bonks has been on stor age ten days
Sll d and IS 111 perfect cond lion for
rendy use And fllend Marsh was
exactly r.ght Having. eaten part of
the quota we can begin to under
n .ul meetlllg and the Bulloch Count) st.,,",1 why so many mtelllgent bus.
Bnnk hus called for a stockholders
I
ness men aPPlltently neglect thelt In,
meet ng on Tuesday January 12th pollnnt Iltl'a"s and lun "If m hunhng
At the Sen Island Bank meetmg part
es along thl. time of tbe yea.
We pronounce the sample OK
FTJday Dcc 18 approxImately SIXty
Sea Island Has Paid
13 Per Cent, Bulloch
County Bank 6 Per Cent
huve puid to stockholders their' regu
lar annual dividends theh Sen Is
land stockholders have held thetr anJOLL¥SAlNT NICK
HAS NOVEL TRICK
Turns Leose Fund In
RigHt Way To Cm:ulate
Where Most Needed stocklolders we e present, represent­
mg somc\\ hat over SIXty per cent
of the out"tandmg stock of $50000
A dehghtful tu. key dlllne. was SOl v
ed at the Woman s Club room by U
comnllttec of lid es representmg thnt
mst.tutlOn Place cords at the table
BANKS ANNOUNCE
REVISED CHARGES
You can t beat Jully old
he never m�kl\s a [lJ.l�take I
make a move It IS In tl c dlrectton
wI .ch guurantees the most good
For mstance at th.s ChTl.tma�
t.me the lolly old SPirit storts peo
pIe to lovmg and thmkmg or n ar
TlRge Have you noticed .t .n the
papCl s I Look m Our Forty Years
Ago column and observe that every
body was marrymg around ChTlst
Checkmg Accounts Are
Measured By Number Of
Checks Drawn Monthly
The two banks of Statesboro are
were checks fOI the annual dlvldend
10 per cent • egulllr and 3 per cent
speCIal wInch hus been the cllstom
m rccc 1t years Accompanyt g the
cbeck. was I pTlnted statement show
Ing the operatIOn. for tbe past year
TIlls statemellt showed that depos.ts
bad ncreased over Il balf nlllhon dol
lars s.nce last January W,th a cap
.tal .tock of only $60000 the state
ment also showed a not profit of
$1231821 for the peTlod Total ha
{IihtJes and resources were hsted at
$1;623 716 56 as <ompared to $1 ()Q7
76900 a year ago Undlv.ded profits
An .1IustratlOn of the perieetJ(1Q w�re shown at $24 000 and the SUrwith "hleh th,S SPIr.t operate ... wa. plus was $25 fJoo
that In the court house wlthlJ� Ule 'F olIo,nng the dinner the stock
present Chr.stmas week Young holdd. re c10clt.>iI a. d.rectors C P
couple 'Walked mto the ordInary s of ehdl' R F Donaldson S r Moore
fice love shone broadly acrOBS their Alfred DOlin an Ii Z Sm.th R J
Ilv"" yes they hact 'tfte Cltrlstmas Bro"n F1 mton Booth C B McAl1 s
SPlflt and wanted to marry How ter D B Turner and D P Aver.tt
much Only $4 00 for the perm.t Tile officers of the bank are C P
saId Judge McCroan Here s yoU[ Olliff pres.dent S L Moore v.ce
money came back the enthuseil pres.dent C B McAlhster ca.hler
young man who was Bur-rendering hiS Kerm t R Carr assistant cash er
hbert es The paper was ISsuedl and In a letter nnnounc nil .ts annual
where s the qUIckest place they coqld stockholdets meetmg on Tuesday
get the ceremony? The Jud{{e "lim\' January 12th the Bulloch County
to the s.tuatlOn-he d t.e the knot Bank enclosea I d'Vldend check for
also And tHen the young man sly SIX pc, cent 1 he "tutement B gned
11 pulled out of h.s pocket four ad by P. es dent R r Kennedy closed
d.t.o. III dollar b.lls !-lere t'lke with the.. words We rllce the
these too he ms.sted, • lt s more yea 1943 III the same slm<t and Ian
than worth lt .fie was ms.�tent-- guage of the Cammander 111 Chief of
nothmg else could satl,fy our Army and Navy w.th confidon�e
So Judge McCroan-you..!mow hIm m our amJed forces-wIth th, un
he wouldn t d.splease anybody where boundm!!' determlJ18tlon of our peo
money .s mvolved He "ccepted �he pIe-we will galll the IneVItable tn
four cnsp b.lIs snuggled one of them umph-so Jiellp us G<>d. We caA all
mto the soft., tender band of the gIrl fight by buymg War Bonds
who was tokmg charge of the gon Stamps
erous youth and told her It was her In the meant.me the FIrst
ver:;. own o. u Cl11lstm.os gIft then eral Savmg and Loun IIssoc.ati911 of
Ithe Judge ,le[t. h s office 'anll�we It
I Statesboro directors are prepsrmg
across town to \ home In which thel e to declare a senll annual dIVidend of
was sorrow a helple� lad long an two per cent payable w.th the close
nvahd had dIed m a home n wh.ch of the year '1 he shareholders of
there lackmg sOlne of the necesB.t es thIS nst tutto w.ll hold the.r annual
of life Anothel share of the weddmg mcetmg ar d electIOn or tl e third have not I ccc veel OJ c cent not even
g.ft "ent mta the hands of the fathel Wednesday m January at 2 p III at the cost of hal dhng Not only have
, greatest dIstress On the "ay the Assoc.at on s office on the court tl e banks lit ndled the sllle of these
back to the office IOother needy per house squale s,cur tIes bllt they have bought I b
son-8'U the last of the CflSP cur And wh.le tI esc sub.tont al eVI .rally wh Ie hn dl ng for others
vent lJlto Chll"tmas Clrcula dences of thnft were bemg d.strlb W,t! "I parent further decreuses In
uted by gOing concerns there en 1 e a nler est CUI n , g Investment the banks
cheerf ul vo Ce froll the past whICh hav been d. Ven to the necess.ty of
was 1Iot In the 1 U3t unwelcome It I edUCing every Item of needless ex
the shape of u of .ck .ssued pense Unp.ofitable account. WIll be
by tI e Bulloch Mortgage Loan Com called UPOT to pa t c pate '" sharing
I Iny us fil c pel cent I v dend to for the b rdens wh ch tho r handltng III
ncr stockholuOls of the Bank of I
volves
Statesboro If y IU do yOUl bunk ng n States
It w.1l be recalled that vhen thc bo.o you WIll be '"teres ted III the
JO nt announcement appearing un an
otl el page of thIS .ssue
mas t me
And that IS the way .t goes today­
everybody gets enthused and the next
thlDg you know there s a marrIage
But Ithat .s not all When there s
tors "ho have been domg a
busmcs6 III a smull way
As ,,�11 be ..bserved from tbe ada mKrnage a sp fit of generos.ty
spnngs mto hIe .t. a sort of ex
travagance yoil m.gbt say-an IDtox
.cotion w.th love II meter' by wh.ch tbe cost to
II checkmg depo",tor I. governed
JO ntly by the monthly average cash
balllnce and h.s monthly volume of
cht'Cks By th.s process tho dcpos.
tor who curries n small aCCQunt
19amst wh.ch he .raws a lurge num
ber of checks pnys for the servICe on
the busl. of a monthly servIce charge
The adoption of th •• r"v.sed .ched
ule by the local banks .s but a step
m kcepmg wIth Jlnproved bankmg
01 eratlons which have long beon III
vogue In other Rc.:tIOI1S In effect It
pit cos p lit of the co t of bunkJOg
OJlOl JltlOn dIrectly upon the depos tor
whose account Is most expensive to
ca. ry In the bankmg bllslDCflS as III
every Ime of mdustry costs Of labor
lind matellal have greatly Incteaaed
Chll god bUSiness cond.tlOns have
lessened the sources of operatlOg
I" ofit Prosperous tllnes have IOcrea.
ed the anlount of money that people
have thereby reduCIng the demand
for profitablo loans At the same
t.me new taxes and new burdens have
been placed upon the banks III com
mon WIth other busmess inst tut ons
of the coulltry Tho approxllnately
15 000 bonks m the countty have sold
fOl the government more than eighty
five per cent of all the War Bonds
wh.ch hav" been sold thl. total pass
II1g tt C an aZlng Bum of n ne bill on
dollo. s Fo. th s serv.ce the banks
t all cal e about
ThIrty-One Colored
SoldIers Are Called
house R C llall at Brooklet court
house Dan W F1.g. I Ilt I.eefield C
\\ Zettero,vCl ut Ogecchce COUl t
I USe Nr d W A Hodges at CI pon
ek school
yeat s ago there was formed a sort
of I qu datmg company whIch took
over the assets lor distribution Dur
IIg all the IIltervenmg years these
matters have b.en gOlDg thl'Ough a
process wH.ch I as resulted m full
payment to avcl y deposttor a ld reg
ular "uu.t"ntl8l payments to stock
holders The payment thIS week
br • gs the total of these d vldends
to forty per cent of the or.gmal stock
n the Bank of Statesboro at the t.me
group 1 o( tb'lLY'one aegro 801
,her.; I.om Bulloeh county have been
d,rected to appear fo. mductlOn on
1 hOI sdny Decembot 31st They. w.1l
J epol t n Statesbo. 0 Ilt 7 a m
to Fort Melli elion as An ExtenSIon of Time
For Men Selected
HItler who wus good at putt ng on
blttzkrmgs at the beglllnmg of the
war now knows hOI) It feel� to be on
the reeelVlng end
lnst 'UctlOns h�ve beell l'cccived nt
the local board autho •• z nil' a delay
JO the. etUl n to the receptIOn statIOn
of all lcscrvlsts who are under ordeu;
to • el)OI t on Decembe. 26th The fol
low. g Bulloch county men who wCle
01 dered to • eport 01 DecembOl 26th
have been granted an extension of two
duys They II' e 0 de ed to report
at the local offIce at 11 n III Monday
Oecembe 28th at wh cl tnne they
I II be .h pped to the leceptlon sta
to, ,t F01 t McPhe.son
•
S dney E
Sn th John H Crosby Er lion Hen
d.x Paul F Poilu. d Raymond J
P octo W 1I0ushby M Morllson Ru
dol pi C Futch VJrg I Dcal Lou s H
Hend x 01 n M Best John CRush
F W.lhams Lanme H
11,579 Pounds Poultry
Bring Farmers $2,747.77
The POUItI y sale Sutu day moved
$2 74n 77 '01 tl of clllckcns tUI keys
nd geese , he 11 579 pounds of
poultl va, d v decl mto 4 004 pounds
of colo. ed hens 3159 pounds of 'om
tUlkey" 1886 pounds of tlllkey hens
1722 pOUl 1s of wh te hens 523
1101 nds of loosters 227 pounds of
and 58 pounds of geese
co OpCl atIVe sale SutUl day
no e poultl V 110m Bulloch
tl an any sale has
URGED TO UNITE
FOR B�T PRIOO
Farm Agent Urges AU
.'armers To Follow The
One Variety Cotton Plan
High grade long staple cotto. wl1I
be In most demand 10 1948 and Bul­
loch county farmer. will find .t te
theIr udvantage to follow plana 01.
productIon that have bee. trled a�
demonstrated to be mo�t sllcces,tuJ.
County Agent Byron Dyer sa.d th
week
1 he best plan for cotton production
s the one varIety plan he polntBt
out W th th.s plan all the farm....
• 1 II CIll cOlnmumty or county pllUlt
tho san e superto. variety of cottoll.
In th.s way miXIng In the field and at
tl e gm Is reduced to a m'DlmUm aM
seed can be kept pure for a I�
time
1 hore aro two b g classes of cottoa
vanetlC" M. Dyer saId Some are
either non w.lt reslstsnt or leml wIl.
res.stants and those In the oth8l'
glOUp arc w.lt re..stan� and well
adapted to Wllt mfected soli. fa
Bulloch COUI ty It I. not WIse to pllUlt
unythlllg except WIlt resistant seed
The exten ••on service agent d..
elared that if non w.lt variet"", 11ft
planted on wilt land lome or the eft,.
ton WIll Ihe which will re8ult fa
lower ),.olds Pure seed of .. lI�r...
slstant var.etles shouJd be planted i1
there .s ..ny tendency for cotton te
••e of w.lt on any part of the farm "
Thc domand for good quality pla.t­
Ing sced •• go ng to be greater tbaa
the sUPllly and farmers needing Ie"
!'.hould sec their county agent or
Beedman "0011 M. Dyer asaertei.
" e. e are I.sted wIth the countJ'
agent several hundred bUllhe[. of 4-
111 1 seed one year froln the breeder,
and a few bushels of Coker's lot
w.lt secd
STRICf ECONOMY
FARM EQUIPMENT
All Macllinery Must Be
Repairecl. and Reused,
County Agent Says
Since there Will be very httle n_
furm mllchmery avaIlable in 1941,
tru.t alrelldy on Bulloch county fanna
must be conserved repaired, recon­
ditIOned and used agaIn and !!Pta.
Byron Oyer county agent for the
Georgia Agricultural Extoulon Se"­
.ce pomted out today He sa.d that
less than one fourth or that »roduc­
ed m 1940 w. II be made .n 1948
RepairS for mnny old machInes h.
sId may be difficult to .ecure, but
rt pairs m general wlll be made at
the rate of 137 per cent Of 1940, an.
the w.dest poss.ble usc must be made
ot eXlstmg furm machinery and
equ.pment
ilir Dyer wurllcd that
to people ulld fa,m
costly EqUIpment and bulldlllg1l
should be checked no\\ to detel'lluae
H d 1 cmove dangerous conditions and
fire huza.ds About 70 per cent of
fire 108ses arc due to defective fluea,
s)lurks on roofs of dwelhngs spon
tUlleous combustIon and hghtmng
F' res not only cause property los.
but otten thOle .s a loss of t.me
due to MeVere tnJunes
Th•••s not " t me to neglect e.
Mcnt 11 buIldlng mamtenance and re.­
pa tS the extensIOn agent said Nor­
mal supphes of lahor and matenas.
arc not at plesent available and rna,.
become more scarce In the futun
However mUch mater.al .s avaUlll>l.
WIthout prlo'lties that can be u ....
Do essen tial
WAS THIS YOU?
Wedllosduy ll10rntng you were nd
109 a red blCY Ie and you were
dressed III a pmk sweater black
shoes black skirt and your black
bog was hung over the handle bars
): ou wore a novelty lapel pm You
hove p. etty blue eyes and hght
blo vn hau
If the Ildy descr bed w.ll call at
the T.mes off ce she w.l1 he g.ven
two t ekets to tl e p dure show.nlr
tod y OJ tomo ow at the Georg-La
1 heat! e tod IY Blond.e for V.c
to. y FudJlI FI .e. dly Enenue. �
She Cll tuke he. chOIce and they
1I c both good 0 es
Wulch ext week fOt ne\\i clue
The ludy dese. bed last week 1IV8&
il'lI" MI th Alderman who .dent
fied herself early-says sbe alwBi
J en S fi!vcry I ne In the Times p sb.
utte. de I tl e huw Flldny .Ienmg,
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Holmes McGahee was the guest of
Norman Woodward Sunday.
Eugene and Ernest Buie left last
I week to join the armed forces.
Miss Louise Holland is spending
the holidays with her parents at Reg­
, istcr.
Mr s, O. C. Anderson is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn,
at Portal.
I Mrs. Garond '.Durd6)1' and little
daughter arc visiting :M r. and Mrs.
I M. P. Fordham.
M iss Mary Simmons, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her mother,
Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
Mrs. J. C. Buie and Mrs. J. J. E.
,
Anderson were dinner guests of Mr.
and 'Mrs. Fred Lee Sunday.
?yrrs: Colon Rushing and children,
of Savannah, spent the week end with
her father, C. A. Zetterower.
Mrs. Morgon Waters, of Savannah,
spent ODe day last week with her
mother, Mrs.' B. F. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forbes are
, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Forbes and
other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs, Lehmon Zetterower
and little Sylvia Anne Zetterower fruits.
haps contrlbut d more largely tbaD
any 'other person' to the founding of
the Portal church. A feature of the
memorial will be the u veiling of a
painting of Christ, recently complet­
ed by Churles Frederick Naegle, age
87, of Mnrietta, Ga. Elder J, wsr,
ter Hendricks, of Savannah, will bave
charge of the services.
So we say to you not just as our custom­
ers in 1942, but also as our friends and
acquaintances which you have indeed
become. We hope that you enjoy to the
I'. "
hdleat all the happiness and goodness of
uu. Chriatmas Season.
United 5c to $5.00 Store
MEMORIAL SERVICES
FOR HONORED COUPLE
An interesting service will be that
to be conducted at the Portal Bap­
tist church Sunday afternoon, Dec,
27th, at 4 o'clock, in honor of the late
Berry Ann Davis and his wife, Eliza­
beth Davis, venerable citizens of the
Portal community. Mr. Davis per-
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Anderson Saturday night at Nevils.
Norman Woodward, of TOCCOR, has
completed a course in radio work
and has returned home for the holi-
days.
----------------------------�------------------------------
Mrs. A. E. Woodward will leave
during the week for Port Wentworth
and Savannah to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Annie Graham, and other rel­
atives.
Mr. and Mrs: Burnell Fordham and
family, of Savannah, were guests of
their pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De­
Louch and Mr. and Mrs, 111. P. Ford­
ham, during the week.
The Denmark Sewing Club enter­
toined its mem bers with a Christmas
tree and party Friday night in the
auditorium. Games were the main
feature of the evening, aiter whicb
nn old time fruit supper was �erved.
Most of the members were present.
.The Denmurk school closed Friday,
Dec. 18th, for a week's vacation for
Christmas. The faculty presented a
Christmas program and benefit par­
ty Thursday night. Sandwiches, ice
cream and drinks were served, Each
classroom was served candies and
'-- ,iL._1_._._S_ti_'S_O_D-.,...--S_ilt_iD_g_S_._._
I
Miss Edith Woodward spent Mon-
----------------------------------------------------------- day in Savannah.
Miss 'Marion Driggers was u visitor
in Savannah Tuesday.
Miss Vidn McElveen, of Savannah,
is the guest of 'her mother, Mrs.
Aaron McElveen.
St. Sgt.'Wm. Roddenberry, o[,Camp
Gordon, Augusta, spent the week end
with his fumily here.
Mrs: E. H. Brown' and daughter,
Thetis, arc spending- the Christmas
holidays a, Beaufort,' S. C.
Sgt. Wintor! D. Swint, of 1-1 unters
Field, spent the -",eok end' with his
parents, Mr. an'd Mrs'. J. T. SwInt.
Mr. and Mrs. Green Smith, of At­
Ilanto, arc visiting their daughter,
Mrs. R. L. Edenfield, and Mr. Eden­
field.
Misses Beulah Cone and Lessie
Martill nnd lifTS. SaTah Warnock; of
Savannah, nre guests of Miss Eliza�
beth ·Cone.
Mrs. Donnie Warnock, Mrs. J. F.
Brannen, Mrs. Dan Lee nnd daughtcr,
Danalyn, were visitors in Statesboro
Tl'esdllY.
Mrs. Winton Sherrod and son,
IT .. DOt only DOW. at Cbriatmas time.....ban_ appreciate your �'We appreo
elide It all year '1'OUDd. bat � In·tJMi !at
.a-t Clara ol'lM2:· .. tIM ....,. beet &De Ie
till.,_. aboat·.. cmcl to wIeh.,_ aI. a wrr'
M.rr Cllrh'lIY·
House 111" Beauty
*:
.', r.rt just a wish fur Chrisbnas,
But a wish for each day of the year,
And never �e greetings more hearty,
II _ more bile MId siocere,
I Grimes Jewelry Co.
YOUR
EYES
ARE
:YOUR
BF.8T
FRIEND
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
.
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWABS' SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
ll8 BULL STREET SAYANN>\�, GA.
I,
Franklin, of Charteston, S. C., are
spending the Christmas holidnys
with her parents, Mr. und Mrs. P. S.
Richardson.
Miss Virginia Upchurch, whose
wedding will take place on December
?5th, was the honoree. of a lovely
miscellaneous shower Saturday after­
noon given by Mrs .. Mary Blitch and
Mrs. J. M. McEl��en at the home of
MrS. Blitch. The guests were 'met at
the door by Mrs. Brown Blitch, who
introduced them to the receiving line,
composed of Mrs. J., fd. 1I1cEI�een,
Miss Virginia Upchurch, �rs. IIn Up:
.
church, Mrs. Olive Brown and Mrs.
Hattie Brown.. Mrs, �ary Blitch. di­
rected the guest� to the dining roo""
where Mrs. Dease Brown ·.and Mrs.
Harley Warnock were assisted in
serving by Misses Effie Brown, Chris­
tine Upchurch and Ol.ive Ann Brown.
The gift room was in charge of Misses
Sallie Blanche McElveen and Eliza·
beth C<lne. Miss Louise McElveen
had charge of the register. Gift re­
�eiver wns Miss Iris Lee. One hun­
drod guests were invited from 2:30 to
5 :30 o'clock.
I' Newsy Nellils:Notes . I
auditorium.
The Nevils Parllnt-Teacher Asso�
cintion held their regular monthly
meeting last Thursday afternoon.
After un int�l'eBting program u short
business session was held. The win­
dow,h.de committee r.eport.,d that
the money on hand wus used fot'
WANTED-A young man, single or
nlarried (preferably about. 16
years of age) as helper, desiring to
learn plant' construction and main­
tenance of n telephone system; must
bear good reputation, strong, ·healthy,
wil1ing to work and hnve fair educa­
tion; give reference ns to character,
draft stutus, married or single, in
your answer. STATESBORO TELE­
PHONE CO. (17declt)
liest of wishes
foryourhappi·
ness and cheer
at Christmas
time and al·
. ways. let not
the sacrifices
of 1942 tuwe
been in vain,
Abe Evans'
Department Store \
,
, WE wouLD LIK£ TO WISH THAT YOUR CHRISTMAS
STOCKING HAVE MUCH MORE IN IT THAN EVER BE.
I
FORE, BUT, AS THIS MIGHT SEEM TO BE AN EXTRAV-
AGANT HOPE, WE WISH THAT IT CONTAIN FAA
MORE THAN YOU EXPECT.
-
YOU HAVE srooe BY US LOYALLY IN 1942, AND WE
CANNOT· TElL YOU HOW. MUCH WE APPRECIATE IT,
Statesboro Production
Credit Association
II
bless_ed sed son extend
,h�rr\'d-nity', .. the peace and'
'good:wili'procldimed nineteen
'hund;�d 'f�rty - two yedrs dgO,
College Pharmacy
UST A LINE to extend
our heartfelt than k's
for your kindness to us
.
during 1942, and to
wish you and yours the
merriest Christmas �f
them all.
Statesboro Grocery
Company
Newcastle Club News
Carr-Bunde Pains
Special Notice!
Long faces won't win the WUI'. nary to fu!·ther training for naval
You can' contribute to the war ('ffol't
, aviation, Oarl Elwood Minick, Statas-,
lind still be cheerful. I boro, Gecrgiu; enrolled this week in
"Peace on earth, �ood will toward I th� 1,1th BlI�tl,Ilio'l' I>t.
the U. S. Navy
men," shouldn't be Just a Christmas Pte-Flight School here.
expression; it should be a year· Minick graduated from the Unlvcr-
around practice.
.
sity of Georgia in May lust year. He
. .. completed CAA primary and sccon-
Typical Amerlcanism:
.
;Soys on the da�y \rljining in Athen STRAYED - Brown and white bir� S1',RAYED -- From W B Wpodc;oct
far flung war front J;acing death
. s.
dog, head solid brown; wearing col- farm lour miles fro� Register OD
hourly, wallowing in the mud and. . O'�r policeman �ays that one oI his
lar with. na�e. �f Dr. J. L. Jackso�; Decem be!, �nd, mouse colored mare
heat .qf the ,tr.ppical South Se" ls- neighbors doesn't know 8 thing About, �!�:�e:"';�e VP�':'t�7 TO:�;kS�Vi�;n�':."/ 'b:.��yW�lg�ngn:,o�':'I� l;lOOl.po:,t';lands, shivering i? the cold ot Ala,s-: music until he gets home, and Ihen will pay reward ·for information, DR: forma,tio:. tAM WlLW�, co�.:ka. and the AI�ut,an Islands, scorcn- ,he can I/luy a beautiful s�cond liddle. J. L. JACKSON, Statesboro, Ga. (tt) Register, Ga. (17decltc)
ing under the North African SUlI,
scme making the supreme sacrifice. I
People on the home front complain-
'
ing because they have to. walk down
town to mail Christmas packages and
-eards .. to f·ricnds and relatives in ad-
BT KERMIT R. CARR
EFFECTIVE JANU;ARY.1st, 1943, THE RATE OF IN­
TEREST TO BE: PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS
DEPOSI'J:S. WILL BE 1 PER CENT,
This change in rate is made necessary due to decHnlng
loans and the reduced return obtainable on .GQ'I'unment
Bends, The best rate now available for banks 00 such
bonds is 2 per cent, and from this must be paid operatmg
eests, and bond interest is no longer tax free aa in,.,t)>rJDer
years.
By Order of Directors:
'\ �
\
Bulloch COU1J.__ty Bank
Sea Island Bank
joining towns.
Don't forget to "give the present
with II future!" Give War Bonus!
Last Christmna, even though the
Japs had bombed Pearl Harbor, wo
got in OUl' curs and drove around and
looked at the gorgeous Christmas
trees on the lawns over town. The
"Tree of Light" on the court house
square blazed with lights that made
us say, "Thank God for our beautiful
country."
.
Yes, we knew America would fight,
but little did the average American
realize what thut- fight would mean
to time in one short year. No onc
was frightened j no one entertained
even a' slight' doubt that America
would avenge to the fullest extent the
Japanese cowardice that blotted aut
the lives· :of the -Amefican 'bOT;' at
Penrl Harbor.
Thousands of American boys were
already fighting side by side with the
allied nations against the wol! of
Germany. Whore would it all lead '!
I Peace-loving, care-free America hasin the past few months said to he 1'­
I
self, "lu)""Ul'ies must go." The Rong
'nnd dance of America must tUt'n to
!.- _...; I
sweat and toil until mankind can hold
__________________________
'
up its. head again. Every man, WOfli�
an nnd child has been culled upon to
perform some particular tusk in th�
war effort, "No one must make us
do this thing; we must do it OUI··
selves." \Vhatevel' Oll), government
asks, we must do willingly nnd
promptly. }<'or Christmas this year
is not for joy alone fol' the Americun
people, but a pledge of service to
their country.
No editorial ever written could
covel' the ('hanges in American life
since Pearl Harbor. It is nearing
OtlT'ist.m�ts, a�ain, b\lt� we wiO "not get
in our cars and ride leisurely around
town to look at the Christmas trees.
The "Tree of Light" on the court
house square will glow only in our
hearts and OUt' resolutions to make
all the sacrifices that ..,ill light those
I
trees again in a future Christmns
when the day of the nativity of Ghrist
will shine again, with the v-isible
symbols of a divine laith thut will
'heal the world.
We are sad this Christmus. We
will gather around our firesides within
OUr homes and think of Ollt' loved ones
in foreign fields. W. will hope that
our me5�ages of Jove will reaeh them,
For the fi"st tillle the people of the
United States will witness a Christ­
mus under rationing.
Playthings Jor the young Ameri·
cnns this year will be cut short. Tin
toys will be substituted fol' cal'd­
board and athol' matorials which
Uncle Sanl docs not need to help win
the war. Yes, Sunts's taking orders,
for the fll'st time ifl many years,
f"om the W.P.B., and his bag ,,�II be
only fl·ee·foul'ths as full as it wus
last yeaI'. Due to the tire and glls
rationing, toy manufacturers have in·
creased the output of: gamc� in "thich
all members of the fHmily may tuke
pal't.
We will be bettel' people by our
sort'ow: \Ve will go to ollr chul'ches
and worship. We will thank God for
America and lift our voices with
pride and sing, uGod Bless Arnerica."
\Vc scan the morning and the even·
ing papel'; we note with pride the
thousands of airplanes nnd ships that
OUt· great nation is sending (rom its
great defeRse plants duily.
"TO lmow that we 'will win; but
Christmas'this year b1:in�s the shiver­
ing. vision of pi�iful Elu·ope. No toys
this year fol' the children of G"eece
and Poland . , . no tinsele.d trees in
Holland ... no Chl'ist,nas ca"ols in
Nol'w�y, ndl' tinkling bells in France.
No Christmas happi11ess ,nnd merri­
rllcnt in any conquered countl'y-only
hlmger and h01'rol', death and desrue­
tion.
]aut in t\li� country Chriotmas �
'Ch;'ist;;as 'siil·t \ A time of gifts nn�
good feilowshiOs, faith and h(!pe UII'
,
Mrs; T. W. Nevils was the gucot of
. badly''' needed' shades and' that :tIl�
Ml'! and Mrs. J. A. Denmark Sunday. trustees finislleij' au't 'the amount witl;
Mr.' and' Mrs. Otis ROshing and enough (0 !Jlly shades for 0'11 rooms.
sons were guest of Mr. and' JIlts. F.
.
N�'vils b:isk<itbair teams pluye'd a
H. Futch Suhday. doullle-heiltier "'ith Register boys and'
Mr. and Mrs: Delmas Lanier, of Sa- girls' Wedi,esd·.'Y· iifght: The bah
vannah, spent the week end with Mr. won' and the girls lost. They aiSti
and Mrs. Carl ncr. played Bl'ooklet iilst Monday night,
Mr. and 1\1rs. Johnny Mobl y, of ,vhim the boys lost and the girls won
Suvannah, were the .week·end gU"sts 16-18. The fi"st guine wa's" play&!
of Mrs: .T. S. Nesmith. in the ne\v gymnasium last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of the girls and Esla girls. E'sla girls
Sava'nnah, were guests of Mr. and lost.. The' ne;t game will played
Mrs. O. H. Hodges Sunday. against Register'sometime during' the
Mrs. A. L. Davis was the guest of second week after Christmas.
.
Mrs. Charles Nevils and Mr . James
Jones in Statesboro Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cohen Lanier arid
daughter, Jimmie LOll, were guest!;
of Mrs. J. S. Nesmith Sunday.
MI'. lind Mrs. Edward Waters and
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Waters, of Savan­
nah were visitors in Nevils Sunday.
Misses Ernest.ine Dl'iggf'J's and
I
Gertrude Meeks were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Denmark Wednesday
nighl.
l\11·S. A llison Shuman anll daughter,
Uldinc DOI'ina Shuman, of
sav'nnnah'lwere guests of Mr. and 1\lr5. H. C,BurtlSl'd Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Martin and Con-
1
WHy Baldwin and MI'. and. Mrs. John
B: Anderson and daughtel', Rachel
Denn, were guests 'of Mr. and Mrs.
Donuld Martin Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. J. 'L. Anderson Hav'e
jt",t
.
been notified that thei.� son, ISgt. Dayton Andersoll, G30th Bomb.Sqdll. of Biggs Field, EIPaso, Texas, ,
ha� beell promoted to the runk of 1
s:rge1ll:t.. Young Anderson' volunteer-'llco -for Sel'VfcC last summer. He grad.
ualed f"om the Nevils High SchOdl!
in 1041.
I
Miss Elizabcth Proctor, a student I
of North Georgia College. is spend-'
ing the Christmas h.olidnys with her �
parents, IVIJ'. and Mrs. Ethan proctor.,On Sunday night, Dcc. 20th, .he hadthe honor of singing one of thl! so�
pl'::ino lead' in the Christmas cnn� I
t.ata by the glee club at the college
1 �., lIN. I'_
IJ"rillMe 0< OM llurl·t-J
iI6&:f6Uo:'!!t::� .......
* *
� \ ( J..<!t us all
write that down,
that our names, too, like
i,\ Abou lkn Adhem's, may
appear among the name,
of those "whom love of
� .... �.
God had blessed."
As 19042 draws to a
dOGe ....e SIly
A Merry CiviA_ .. ,..
Ethel floyd's Gift Shop
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Tn 1943 wo'Il probubly be saying,
"Do you remember the good old days
when you could have two lumps of
Isugnr in your coffec when Y6U couldget the cotl'eo ?"Sometimes when you are askeu for t
an opilion of a person's work, you I
can either lie and have that purson
like you or be honest and court his
disfavor.
Some people ask for opinions hop­
ing to get constructive criticism;
others to get praise.
And then there's a name for tho
individual who would claim or accept
credit for good ideas or deeds done
by anoeher., Th� Jnps are familiar
with that 'name:
.
-,
And we might also p'n;lse the post,
man;" A,fter ali,' �hat'; u Chris�rn,a8
these days without the nlail.
We'll all probably have a M""ry
Christmas, but whether we will have, ------------ . _
a Huppy New ¥,ear. ,xill...depend 01\
whether or hot ."'e paid cnsh for the
Chri�tm"".
Loose talk is dangerous. One radic
comedian said that he even knows thut
(Published in Statesboro High School
publication, Hi-Owl, Dec. 2l; re­
printed by permisslon.)
A friendly chap
May tell a Jap.
Christmas in War Times
(BETTY SHELLNUTT)
011 Friday, December 18th, the
Newcastle 'Club enjoyed a delightful
Christmas pal'ty at the CQnullUnity
house. A devotional of Script�re
conceI'ning the Lord's birth was rend
by M.I'S. Alvin Anderson. The sing­
ing of c�l'ols Illude each membel"s
heart swoli with pride and joy of
being an American and knowing the
meaning of C�lristmas spirit. IIRest
on the Flight to Egypt," was read
by Virgi.niu Moody. Games and con­
tests ,,:ere enjoyed w!th pel,;es bei�'1!'
given to' Mr•. Jim H: Strickland and
Mrs. Alvin Anderson. A beautifully
trimmed Christmas t"ee and bowls of
Christmas benies were used as dec­
orations. Gifts were- exchanged, after
which delici.ous refreshm.ents were
served.
V[RG[NIA AfOODY, Repo,'le,·.
Tires, gas and oil are now rationed.
But you can still get plent)' of
Uil'lif you I�ave any inncl' tubes in which I
to pump it.
I MINICK HAS, ENROLLE;D .1 FORINT'ENSIVE TRAINING
(
Athens, Dec. 21.-Bcginning thrc'J
months intensive physical condition.
ing and ground school work prelim i-
Monuments ,. MausO.ielu'Is:' , Mar�en
� DISTINCtl liE ItfEItIORIALS.
Special Designs and Prices
Submitted without Obliga.
lion.
CnU or write
'Phone 487 Statesboro, Ga.
. ,fIlS, YEAll.O,FJ941_,...., .. ., "'�!I�trn:[rn .. n Il
have .���!NII' way, Chief �m.g tlt�'" is.ypur
eOf1�nued patronage, ful' whidl we thauk you
Y�ry
.
eanlesdy _w, aad will" you a very
MERRY CHRISTMAS
Statesboro Telephone Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
I.
o each and 1111 ,,1 Y.0I4 toe MIT ...,flIT)'
.1 CL'_: _ "'" _.-:.' •rlr15tTRlU, ", e _� .. --- ym --- 1ft
the very same spirit "Ull, we have
,wd it in the lHJSt, knowing that the
luU enjoyment 01 Christmas is an aDair ?I
u..e heart and of the spira, Pausing for a mo­
MeIIt in the twilight 01 1942 we look 10MAKlTd
,willa 0'" friends /topefully '0 tie. Juu.n.
�1.' I ,
-_.j<;;
�.
fI,m£RRY ,rULE1IS£' TO" BLL
1JulJoch County � 1Jankdel' the Stlll'l'Y skies of [reedom'lTypical Arncl'icans cannot enjoy a fulltable when his fellowman suffers forfood.
Where will it end? How fal'
Willi
J... --------------..,...---------- -=
A mericans go down the road o( sac-
l'lfiee before the light of v,ctory w,l I II11II III I P"I 1 1'1 +++++++++++++..++++++++++++++++41+.....+10++110+.........
hearten the world again '! I
Our elghtecn-y(.'t\l'�olds nre regis� +.
te,.ing today, smiling and confident; +1�orne of our finest high school boysare IIsig'ning up." Gil'ls, for the first
time in th� history of America, are +
being admitted to bl'unches of servo :t:
icc other than the medical. +
Foul' Statesboro girls are .in tho, '
WAVES; oti.. ,.s will go. Women are
wOl'kjng in shipyurds and in other
dcfensCi plants where before exclus·
ively men wo,·ked. Wo of the high
school drill daily. rrhe exercise g'l'ows
easier �ach day. Whatever is for us
to do, we known that wc will do it
willingly and chee"fully, in the full
faith that the "Tree of Light" wil)
shine again, ulld that Ule forces of
the God in whom Amedea believes
will push the St,,)·s and Stl'ipes up
higher thnn evct· before, niH] that its
symbolism of freedom and democ­
l'UCy will indeed be world-wide.
The people of the United States arc
thisiyeal' not like i,;dividuaIs, but like
u unit; one hundred thil'ty million
Americans all working together for
the same destination nnd decree­
petice and victory. [n order to give
Chl'istmas back to all the world we
t
"
must bul" War Bomis and Stamps.
" '. .,',
., 'I!�\:.�t�:;:�:i�y�h12��;l)O�)l���:;g:� '.-"�'" . >., c.... " 0..".'�i"_'.. :.� $·I.�,'I...,;.tf'l. , .' _'. " .".'to ,)e'!I�ht llrHllar 'of Be,t_hlehem �v�r I .- - . _. .an the world. .�. �" '., '. '. .. . *+'t.of_�.�.H+:++-�_*+++i-I-+.��+++H+�+++++Ifi++++++p.+.:'+-l.-i.+++++H!
� all our old friend. and acquaint:aace..,
\" L and al..o to the many fine new onea we
have made during 1942, we �J Sll1cere
Clu-utmas greeting.. $I1J tLe· wish that the
.
.'
.
,holiJ�:Y!l will be. a:, happy IL'l poasible.I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESOORO NEWS THURSDAY, DElC. 24, 1!4_I'OUR ..yilt, THURSDAY, iDE_C_.�.-=-1_.g�4_2_:--_____ BULL,OL'1I TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
In Statesboro f'$8CCll&n:�1 �
Ii
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suranco that we are a superror Pco.! URGOO FARMERS" ple. No pubhc speaker within the £t) "
life of Ulla wrrtr-r has faIled ,,�o rin�
I
IMPROVE SOILS1(. the r1 l::'� f l' us thnt III OUI
bloou ilows the pUl est strains of
Anglo-SUJ<on blood," The saying of
wb icb recognizes appreciation of the
German (Saxon) I ace as' one source
of our great �lIpenotity.• 'Ve have
1
Farmers who have been most sue-
8n��'1�� .r'i��{l-;�::�rn�:t�Ct ::r:�� made laws which excluded the Jups cessful 10 establishing kudzu have
boro, Ga., cnder OJt' Act. ot Coogre.. and Chinese from our midst as un- found that thorough land prepara-
��� S, .1079. dcairublcs, (And we believe we were tion weH in advance of planting help­
JvsUfind). And the .Japs and �er-I cd to get good stands, says W. T.May Come Our Way mans have both ncelaimed themso vcs Smalley, assistant soil conscrvauon,
THE STATEMENT appearing In the as superior people. l'st of the Ogeechee River Soil Con-papers which loosely indicutes that Supcrlority IS a mighty small issue scrvntion district. I
the federal government "may take about which to destroy human lives. I Land prepared in the fall or early
over the colleges and univeraities of Bob Critt nton and his wife mel ely winter was well settled when the
the nation," IS somewhi t mialeading. left each other when they disagrced! plants were set out, an Important
I
. about too many puis in Bob's hat.
I
factor ID gettln� good results withU one reads the story throug I, .t b
wIll be observed that the plan IS to this
fast growing plant
adopt some sort of co-operative pro- S.
.
lIn preparing land the conservation-
gram by which the alreud establish d
We'd Be USPICIOUS l,st recommends plowing deep �urrows
educatIonal Institutions may be made PERSONALLY we'd be suspicious If 125 feet apart and applying one 01 two
to J'€nder a large service m the pres-I
satan should come suddenly into I
tons of manure and 200. pounds of
mt world-wide emergency. Our na- the arona of: reform and announce superphcsphnta pel' acre J� the fur-
tion lit this moment IS orgamzing all his intention to purge the earth of I'·OWS. Then throw additional fur­available man-power to apply in the SIn. We'd suspect there was a "catch' rows to the row to form n broad, flat
most effectIve way tOW81rl lmngong Ion what he professed, and that when I bed, upproximately 10 feet WId:, andvictory. oIt is recogniaed that highly he had finished destroying sin, it would allow to settle until planting time.
technical training is needful to fit be found that he had not only legullz-I Ii the beds have not settled suf-
many of the prospective soldiers to ed it but had popularized It. I ficiently by then, It WIll be neceasary
serve in their best capacity. Train- The Georgia weekly papers durtng'
to harrow, roll, or otherwise firm the
ing camps have been made to cover recent days have been carryrng 81 ground to produce a firm bcd. Plants
the nation, and men arc bemg drill- serIes of right uppenhng cartoons I
set out In loose, fresh soIl, often dry
ed in tho practical matters of war. bearing upon the alleged effol t to
lout and d,e.
I
WhCIC bkilI al'e lequued, men ute "purIfy" the alcoholic situation 1111 WIth an ever-Incren�tng emphaSIS
being gIven lughe.· trainlllg. Melh- Georgoa. Three respectable looking
on the productIon o( feed crops, the
ods of wnr have advanced to the point men seem to be standong in serIous
demand for kudzu planting -stock by
,
where a hIgher average degree of study; a dlgmfied man wearong glass- Bulloch county funners IS expected to I
skill is requIred. Because of this cs IS dOlllg the talking. He holds his
..:(ceed that 01 any prevIous year.
tneed, mere physical trnlnlng is not hands berole hIm and seems to be
Added to that IS the posslbllot.y �at I
If
TO fUL,
lufficlent; .cienlofic instruction is in- sbessing his statements by spreadmg I
the supply o( plants may be lonuted ,
ereasingly needed. his fingers on a sort of judiCIal way I
For these reasons, Smalley says, It:
One of the other men has addressed l'S Important to take every pi ecauto.onThose in charge of making war, STe t th 1 t th Ith,S individual as Judge, aud has a k. 0 see an p ants set ou IS wln-•haping speedily to attain the great- ed him to repeat a stntement which Iter surv"·e.eet efficiency. The plan, as we have -------------1observed from reading some of the ::'��nt;l�o:: :!:mo th:\�lg:.�, W!�� I Where Is Education? ewu &liii0correspondence addressed to our .�I ..,,_ �Statesboro college, Is to aaceI·tain the the judge was hapPY to repeat what (Walter S. Steels, on the NatIonal
exact extent to which that institu- �m·��:;!? h:��i�hl��' ������,!: A great ma��P���;;�tlc Americans ition may fit into the program. There There'. no .""h thing as votin' a were shocked recently, and Wlth good IIs no doubt that some plan will be nation, a state, or even a community reason, when the results of a carefully Ievolved by which aervice may be dry... WlIat you really vote for 13 conducted survey showed that eighty-Irendered. This will not by any means ..hether hquor IS gOIng to be sold two p r cent of the universIti s and
require the aoandonment of th ex- legally or illegally." colleges in the United States do not Ii.t1l1;c type of work being done. There require the study of Unoted Stateswill merely be a co-operation in the And the judge WInked hIS eye as h t f . d d
work of education. if he thought he had said somethong
IS ory or acqUlrong an un er-gra
-IconVIncing. The cartoon bore the uate degree. Moreover, the survey
endorsement, "CopyrIght, 1942, Con- � shows thnt of ou.r colleges and unover-I
ference of Alcoholic Beverage Indus-I sltoes, seventy-eight per
cent do not I
tries, Inc., NYC." And you would even. requi! e United States history for I
have known that if if It had not been! admISSIOn. DUling the recent sProlWr!
printed I
semester, It IS stated, "less than �n
pel cent of the undel'graduate bodyWhat the Judge had saId about con- was enrolled in Unoted States hlsto'ry I
trol of the liquor bUSiness IS equally classes." ThlIty per cent of the I
true about evelY other offense against I freshmen class enrolled In world hls- j
good government. The people of the I t.ory whIle only eIght per cent enroll_I.
natIon have legIslated against mur-I ed on Umted States history Further­
der, but kllhngs are going on every I more, It has been declared that on 22day; they have voted against theft, of our 48 states no pubhc school iJl­but steahng IS rampant and courts nre stl uction in Amcncnn hl�tory is re-­cluttered up WIth the prosecutIon of I quoredVIOlators of tlllS law. Voting agaonst Hele IS a SItuation which may well
an .vll does not automatIcally stump be viewed WIth alarm by those for­
out that eVIl, even plosecutlOn of ward lookmg Americans who have
crime does not blot out all cnme. Yet the future mterest of the natIon at
IIItclhgent, decellt-hving people do heart. As President Lincoln once
not urge repeal of these laws agnonst
crIme, because they 1 ecogmze thut
legaliZing B Clime docs not muke It
rlght. The hquor bUSiness IS not in
B class by Itself as to th,s matter of
legalizatIOn The "Confm ence of Al_
coholIc Beverage Industl les, Inc ," has
not Intended to contrIbute to the cur­
tailment of the lIquor tmific nor the
Crime-flood which follows In Its wake.
It merely seeks to legahze Ole evol
and thus popularIze it.
AND
THE STA1'l.....mOnc NE .VS
t : 1Jalt.ks l1ake
Announcement
Thorough Preparation of
Land Is Essential To
Insure Good Stands
D D. TU.R.:.�, J;ltt1,tor and Owuor
SUBSCRIPTION � tiO P�R YE.An METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:80. Morning worship.
Idcht.
7:80 p. m Regular worship aervice.
Speoial music at each service. Mrs.
Roger Holland. organost and director.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11:00 a m. Morning prayer; Health
Cottage parlor, Georgia Teachers
College. Ronald J. Nell, lay reader.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Mrs. W. H. Blitch spent FrIday III main for a vi",t of several duy" and
Savannah. Mrs. Wright Everett, of Pembroke,
Mr.. Frank Grimes spent Friday will also be Mrs. EvereU'. guest for
in Savannah. scverul days.
Mrs. D. A. Burney visited on Sa- Mrs. Fred Smith spent Wednesday
vannah Friday. in Snvunnuh and wall nccompnmed
IMrs. Ohn Smith was a visitor in home by her mother, Mrs. Sid Par-Savannah Froday. i-Ish. ,·Mr. Parrish, of Savannah, and
MISS Dot Reniington is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Parriah and
friends at Edison. George Jr. and Mary Purr ish, of
Harold Cone, Norfolk, Va., is visit- Jesup, WIll be Chriatmna OilY �uests
ong hIS mother, Mrs. R. L. Cone. of Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar JOllier have - ----------
J Iow THIS WEEK
THURSDAY, DEC. 24th
"Bloudie For. Victory"
Starts 3:47: 5:27, 7:28 and 9:29
CHRISTMAS DAY
"Friendly Enemies"
Starts 3:26, 5:27, 7:28 and 9:29
SATURDAY, DEC. 26th
"Sherlock Holmes and
The Voice Of Terror"
Starts 2.30, 5.11, 7'42 nnd 10:12
- ALSO-
"Come On Danger"
Starts 4:13, 6:44 and 9:15
ALSO 3 STOOGES COMEDY
Because of increased costs of operation,
the directors of the two banks of Statesboro
have found it advisable to adopt the follow­
ing schedule with reference to the handling
of checking accounts, beginning January
Ist, 1943:
The holiday spirit of 1942 l\Iay we take thls hrlef, but
sincere, rime to wish you
the happiest Holiday Sea-
roles the lond today. It is
.King of 011,
PRESBY'l'ERIAN CHURCH
..
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10:15 a. In. Church school; Bernard
McDougald, auperintendnnt
11 :30 u m, Mornmg worship i ser­
mon subject, "Pcrgetting and Re­
membering." The Lord's Supper WIll
... be observed.
r" 6:00 p. m. Young People's League.7:30 p. m., Wednesday. MId-week
service.
You are cordially invited to wor­
.hip 'With us.
�( J.T,J.-T.E.T. ANNUALALL-NIGHT PARTY
HIghlighting the scasou's Iestivi­
ties umong tho high school and collcge
set wus the annual .T.T.J.-T.E.T. nIl­
night party WednesdRy night, Guests
assembled lit tho Jaeckel Hotel Jor
dinner at eight o'clock. Cln-letmas
decorations were used on the banquet
table lind large sticks of red and white
candy were given as fuvors. Follow,
Ing the dinner a card dnncc was en­
joyed at the Woman's Club room. A
hllge arch in the J.T.J.-T.E.T. eolOls
was placed at the door and ChriRtmus
decorntions were used throughout
the spacJOUti lOOIn!i. A lJ h ell tlC�
und stUI' formed a uuckgtound iOJ
othe.· gl eens. After the dance the
group attended the mid-mght show,
seeong "Sweetheart of the Fleet." Aft­
er the show another dunce was given
at the club room, followed by break­
fast.
Attending were Martha Evelyn La­
nier, Emerson Brannen; Betty Bird
Foy, Dekle Banks; Hilda Mal'sh, Bud­
dy Barnes; Laura Margaret Brady,
Junior Poindexter; Betty Gunter, BIl­
ly Olliff; Carolyn Bowen, Harold Hn­
gins; VIrginia RushIng, Cecil Swm­
Bon; Imogene Groover, Linton Lanier;
Mao Murphy, Kenneth Cowart; Bea
Dot Smallwood, Eugene Kennedy; IL---- -'- ,
,Inez Stephen., Inman Fay; �'rances
Andelson, Robert Bronnen; Wynell
NesmIth, Kim Johnston; Althea Mar­
tin, George Olloff; Louise Wilson,
Wendel Oliver; Virginia Cobb, Billy
Holland; Joyce Parrish, Bobby Hol­
land; Betty Sue Brannen, Donald
McDougald; Frances Martin, Lewell
Akins; Helen': Marsh, John Egbert'
Jo*!lS; Joyce SmIth, Robert Lunier;
PrucHa Cronlm tic, Arnold Anderson;
JUhe Turner, Bobby Durden; Helen
Rowse, Robe,t Hodges; Mal'tha Eve­
lyn"Uodges, Charles Brooks McAlhs­
ter'; Bernice Hodges, Jack TIllman;
,Frances Groover, Harold Tillmon;
Betty GlUce Hodges, Bud TIllman;
Roli.rt Morns, BIlly Johnson, Worth
McDougald, John Darley, John Ford
Mays Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Carpen­
ter chaperoned.
returned from II VISIt to Atlanta.
Mrs. Wmmc T. Lewis is spending
the holidays in Washongton, N. C.
Bobby Durden, of Graymont, is
spending the week WIth relatives here.
Mrs. Jack Johnson and little son,
Jack Jr., are viaiting her mother, Mrs.
S. C. Groover.
M,ss Dorothy Hudson, of Gough,
spent the week end WIth Mr. lind Mrs.
O. L. McLemore.
MISS Manora New, of Atlanta,
spent the week with her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. R. S. New.
Miss Hazel Deal, of Athens, is
spendong the week WIth het parents,
Dr. and M,s. D. L. Deai.
M,ss Josephine Murphy, of Rock
Hill, S. C, is visltong hel' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy.
Albert SmIth, coast patrol, Charles­
ton, S. C., IS spending the week with
his mother, Mrs. W. T. SmIth.
M,ss Mary Edna Beasley, of Savan_
nah, spent the week end with her pal'­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of
Claxton, are spending several days
WIth Mr. ahd Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Poole Picket and IIt-
WIll'8 of men.
ON BALANCES averaging less than $100.00
a monthly charge of $1.00 will be made, which
charge covers the first 10 checks. Above 10
checks the charge will be 3 cents per check.
Sea Island Bank ON BALANCES averaging betweon' $100.00
and $200.00, a monthly charge of 50 cents
will be made which charge covers the first
10 checks. Above 10 checks the charge will
be 3 cents per check.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST NEXT WEEK.
Sunday, December 27th, 11:00 a. Monday-Tuesday, Dec. 2a-29th .
m. und 7:30 p. 111. Edgar Bergen, Chalie McCarthy, Fib-
What finer ttme eould one find to ber McGee and Molly 10
�it In.the house .of God and drink III "Here We Go Again"Its SpirItual Bel'VICeS of song, prayer, . u "
gospel and ndoration, th"n at Chrlst- Also March of TIme FBI Front
t' nlllS time when the world honor. the I WEDNESDAY DEC 30thmemory of the birth of Our bord • . ' •.Jesus on the elllth? Edw. G. Robonson, Jane Wyman in
Yet you will find it a har.d time to
I "Larceny
Inc."
pun I?ose from a!l other IIlfl.uences HOLLYWOOD AT 9'00 P M.and gIve yourself In such serV1CC. .
Let every member be zealous and -
faithful; let every friend lind VIsitor RETURNS FROM BERMUDA
lind a hearty welcome.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
.
-
I
THREE O'CLOCKS LInEL FOR DIVORCE ON BALANCES averaging between $200.00
and $300.00 no monthly charge will be made
for the first ]0 checks. Above 10 checks the
charge will be 3 ceuts per check.
Members of the 'I'hlec O'Clock club MRl:l. L C1LE N. VAIL vs. CARLWIth their husbands and dates enjoy- Ii. 1/, lJ...-oulioch SUpellOl" Court,
cd a'dehghtful"Christmas supper and lahel 'foT'
, DivOlc., January 'l'erm
party at CCCII's Wednesday evening. 1943.
'
To Carl H. Vail, defendant in said
matter:
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE You lire hereby commanded to be
FOR THE COMING WEEK and appear at the next term of the
. superoor court, Dulloch county Geor-Monday, Dee. 28-Lake V,ew com- gin, to answer complaint for divorcmUlllty, 9:30 to 1:00; Middlegl"OUnd'l by petotloner in above mentioned1:00 to 2:00. matter .Tuesday - Ogeechee community Witness the Hon. T. J. Evans, judge, of 88Ul court.9:30 to 1:00; Ogeechee school, 1:00 to Th,s the 21 duy of December, 1942.2:00. HATTIE POWELL,
WCllnesday-West Side community, Deputy Clerk of SuperIOr Court.
9:30 to 1:00; West Side 8chool, 1 :00 .::(:::24:::d:-e:::c:::4::'tp'-')=--=__ .,.- _
to 2:00. FOR RENT-Feb�uary 1st, the build-
Thursday-Brooklet school, 9:30 to ing now occupied by ,W. C. Akin.
10:30; Drooklet commulllty, 10:30 to
& Son, with or without upstairs of-
fices. MRS. BEN F. WILJJIAMS3:00. OCIlla, Ga. (17deetf)
ON BALANCES averaging between $800.00
and $"'00.00 no monthly charge will be made
for the fit'st 15 checks, Above 15 checks the
charge will be 8 cen ts per check.
George Kelley, who has for the past
SIX months been employed III con-
(
�'
.... d Ad�
��;:ti�:stW��h�t �e::::, t���:�
., ass•••e s dllYS. He was enroute home for ten
I
days, bavlng come by boat to New
N. (l_NT A WORD PBR 18HU_ York city.
� �:,."r:.��:: ��::T�B:8 �:�= HERE TO ATTEND FUNERAL
• PAY,ABLB IN ADVANCJ. ":J Claude Kinmon, Miss Shirley KIn-
- mon, Bird Barrs and Clarence FOBS,
FOR RENT-Small furnished apart- 1111 of Jacksonville; Mr. lind Mrs.
ment. MRS. R. LEE MOORE. Frank Foss, Misses Eleanor, Beverly
FOR SALE-Two-door Chevrolet, 36 and Carol Foss, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
model MRS. R. LEE MOORE. Blitch and Mrs. John G. Kennedy, of
!!?�!",ltc
1 h Savannah, were here Froday for
the
FOR SALJl'�Gentle farm mu e c eap. h J F
See H. W. SMITH or C. 0 SMITH. funeral of Mrs. Est
er . oss.
(24dcclt) ROBERT MORRIS HONORED
FOR,dALE-One Allls-chalmers.trac­
tor and outfIt, in good condibon.
C. MILLER, Portal, Ga. (24decltp) dent at home for the holidays, was
LOST-Ch,ld's brown leather jacket
I
hOllor guest at a lovely donner party
at Statesboro school bUIlding; prac- gIven Monday evemng by his par­
tically. new, if found call f4��c�f enta, Mr. and Mrs. Thad MorriS at102-R, reward. ( _) their homo on College boulevard.
FO!} SAL1E-fFrom onlesto thearcseon��dy Dancing followed at CecIl's and guests01 goo( at m mu ; r N IIpriced. G W LEWIS, Rt. 1, Ella- were Cpl Frank Olhff lind MISS e
belle (at Olney). (2��ltp) Brannen, Dight Olhff and Miss Kath­
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment of crone Rowse, Charles Brooks McAl-
three rooms and bath, water and lister and Miss Martha EvelYlI Hodges,
lights mc1uded MRS. J S.
KENAN'I Tiny Ramsey
and Miss M,uth8 WI1-
219 South Main .treet. (24dec2tp)
ma Simmons "Fats" Bryan and Miss
FOR RENT - Apartment of five
'
rooms lIlcludlllg bath; ha,dwood OUida Wyatt, Rob�rt Lanoer, Edwm
floor. deSirable arrangements.
MRS.,
Groover Mr MOTrls and MISS Helen
W. H: ELLIS, Statosboro. (24decltp) Rowse.
FOR RENT-My' farm on highway
..--------------
st��dl��OO�!�,�;. e��ew�hEI1�KE�� STRICT CONTROL
614 E Luke Drive, Decatur, Ga.
������D-Sha:c-Cropper for one or USE SCHOOL BUSES
two-horse farm; 3.7 tobacco and 8
neres cotton allotment W. F.
THOMPSON, Rt 3, 01over, Ga
(24decltp)
ON BALANCES averaging between $400.00
and $500.00 no monthly charge will be made
for the first 20 checks, Above 20 checks the
charge will be 3 eents per check.
',..1
'You IMe oar..-J
_.wee for 6'"-..1 ....
toe ,.,.., your palr0rta«e
,. palItetl. H_,
"'" are very grateful for
your patronage during
1942. and, t/au being
tl� son, Albert, of Marshallville, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal.
Edward and Carlton Carruth, of
Emory UniverSIty, are guests of their
pllrents, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Carruth.
Miss Dorothy Durden, 01 Baxley, i.
spending the holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mr•. Loren Durden.
Miss LIla Bhtch has arrived from
MIlledgevIlle to spend Chrostmas
WIth her mother, Mrs J. Dan Blitch
Sr.
Mrs. Bert Riggs has returned to
FayettevIlle, N. C., after a viSIt with
her pllrents, Dr. and Mr•. A. J. Moo­
ney.
Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Sewell and Miss
Mary Lester Sewell, of Atlanta, are
visJtmg MISS EUl1lce Lester and Haml)
Lester
W H. BlItch, of Gadsden, Ala., and
IIflss Carolyn Blitch, of Augusta, arc
spendong a few days WIth their fam­
Ily here.
Mr. "nd M,s. Frank Zetterower, of
Dubhn, will spend Christllllls Day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
Thackston.
Mrs R. L DaVIS hus returned to
her home III Tampa aftor a visit of
several weeks With her mece, Mrs.
Fred Beasley.
Staff Sgt. alld M,s. W T Wnght
IIlId son, Sonny, of Mallanlla, Fla., SHUMAN BADLY HURT
arc spendmg the hohdays WIth Mrs IN MOTORCYCLE WRECK
IV S P, edorlus.
M,s W. W. Edge and Mrs. John
Edge lelt Tuesday for New York, associate manager of the Shuman
Pennsylvania and New Jersey for a Grocery store, IS confined to hiS bed
Visit WIth relatlvcs. I
With a spnllned back, With udmlOitlon
M,s C. H McMillan IS spendlllg from hiS doctol' to stay qUiet for at
tho holidays WIth her husbllnd, ma- ledst th,ee weeks. Young Shuman,
chmlst mate thud class, C H. Mc- llding his motorcycle, took a sliding
MIllan, in Swuinsboro. tumble on the highway Un ee miles
NIl Hnd MIS. GIbson Johnston and flom Statesboro a couplc of days ago,
whIch caused the onJUIY He Will be
back on the joh as cally us pOSSIble
ON BALANCES averaging above $500.000 no
monthly charge will be made.
Joi I 1 I 1 1 I I I I r I I I I I I I 101'1'1 I I I I I I I I I 1.1.1.1.1.1.1:1
Cl,ri3fmtu, we ......., eo
Pins In His Hat fell you abo"f if, tmd to
wisl. you and youn rhe
full joys of yuledd.!.
REAL OLD 'rIMERS WIll remember
Rn eccentric old negro named Bob
Crittenden who walked our stTeets a
half century ago with hIS hat loleral­
Iy filled WIth common pms whIch he
had pIcked up here and there as he
went about the Stl eets. Every Pin he
lI&W pomting toward him Bob re­
garded as an omen of good luck, and
he pIcked it up and stuck It m the
rim of IllS hat. U the pin pomted
away from hIm, Bob walked around
and approached from the other end
-and that meant good luck.
Robert'Morris;'"'Marlon InstItute stu-
At this happy season of the vear our thoughts
are of those with whom we have been so pleas­
antly associated, it is good friends like you
that has made Ollr business successful and for
which we are deeply grateful.
It is our hope for you and the members' of
your family this Christmas seas�n will be the
most enjoyable ever and that the coming years
will be filled with happlliess, good health and
prosperity.
t*mT'S an old-fashioned greeting, hal­
f1! lowed by centuries of use, but we
know of no other greeting to take its
place, so in 1942, as in other years, we
simply say to you, our friends,
When he had stuck on so many pins
there was not room for nnotber, Bob
Imried h,s hat and pin., got another
hat and stao ted agaon. You could
hear hIm from one end of the town
to the other sm�ong as he went about
his WOI k. He was truly eccent, Ie,
but hiS Idea of good luck was to find
a pm. He told us one day about hIS
troubles at home. He had a WIfe, but
she objefted to hlS fnd for PinS, and
they sepulated on that Issue Bob
said she objected to hiS pons, and he
objected to her. The which means it
doesn't take much to rupture frIend.
shIp If people are sclfishh, Bob We lire SUSpICIOUS about the sourCe
thought hIS way was supeJ lOr; his
from whIch thIS reform comes
wife' belIeved hers was.
S, C. ALLEN DINN ER HOST
�Lillnn�<clh ���<cIk 1f@\'1Fcdl�
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Members of the BI annen famll,
who will be guests of S. C ,!len
Christmas Day include Mr...nd Mrs
John H Brunnen, Mr and Mrs. P.
B. Brannen, Mrs. Mnille Denmark
nnd Mr ,1IId Mrs. C. M. Anderson.
saId, "we cannot escape history." It
18 the one thing whIch is made for us
whether or not we hh the kInd whIch
IS being made.
To every Amencan worthy of the
name our history seems so essential
:h:;II:go:f ��� �:t�:n��1 c��:�,���net:s� HOLWAY SlASOn Ithat It IS dIfficult for many to sec 1 __' __why the plesent slt.uatIon In OUI col- I
leges and UI1IVCI sltles has been per-I'mltted to come about. Thele al'e a
lew CX_;lISCS given why UOited Stutes IhIstory IS not lIIeluded In our higher
lI1stliutlons of lemnlOg One of t.hese!
IS that the subject IS tholoughly cov­
et cd 111 our grade and high :lchools I
und that devotIon to American history
IS not needed In OUI univerSItIeS and
colleges. An examinatIOn of thiS
contentIOn proves Uhlt It IS full of
holes. It IS true that Unoted States
h,sto"ry IS taught III some of the lower
grades and on some of the 11Igh school I
gl ades, The Wlltel well remembers
t
that 1I1 hiS early years he absol bed
the gloilOUS American tl adltIOn and
unconsciously built for hUllself n
sound foundatIOn of patJiotlsm
through t.hese elementary hlstOly
COUI ses
Bu t th IS I S not sa y IIlg by any I �;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:�
me.lns there IS 110 need for the teach.
IIIg of United States hIstory In our
hlghel' 111StltUtlOI1S of learnmg. Such
history us plcscnted In our lower
school grades IS necessarIly lllTIlted
m scope nnd only the leadIng events
can be touched, becausQ of lac}< of
tune and facllltws and for the iurtllf'1
I eason that the Il1ll1d of the pupil IS
stIll too young for advanced courses
In hlstoJ Y
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
Federal Regulation Forbids
Use Even For Sports
-Events During WinterWant More Pecans
L. J. Shuman Jr., hustling young
WANTED-Share cropper for one-
horse farm; 30 acreS good land on As a purt of the total war effort
cultivatIOn" good fOUl-room bunga- the federal government through the
low. MRS'. LILLIE MARTIN, Rt 2, Office of Defense TransportntlOn hns
Oliver, Ga (17dec2tp)
WANTED-Colored couple to work set up
definite wartIme poliCIes for
.' �
as yald man nnd cook; about 10 the operation of all
school buses and
mIles flom Savannah. CLARK & has ruled that usc of buses fo, SpOI ts
CLARK, 22 Drayton sto oet, Savan- events, such as busketball, Will not
nah, Ga (24 decltl') be lluthonzed thIS wonter.
FARM WANTED-Want employment Stressong the fact that pupIl trans-
on tt actor-operated fal'm; wages
or share-crop, five yeurs expellence portntIOn IS absolutely I:!ssentJal to
as opm ator ,I. A. JACKSON, Rte. the operatIOn of Bulloch county
1 Stetesboro (24dec2tp) I schools, County Supenntendent W.
FOR RENT-Unfurmshed rooms, con- \ E McElveen saId Guy Kelcey, reglon-
veniently located; also nandona an� II al doreclor of ODT's local transportpittlsporum plants for Bsuled' Mt R t d,viSIOn had authonzed II 12-poontJ M MITCH ELL 115 roa s ree , '
phone 271-L.' (2,ldecltc) polIcy for conservong buses III Geor-
STRAYED-lttrom my falm neal the gl�\'S 15!} county school system
Ogeechee school one week ago, n Among other thmgs the poltcles
black mare mule welghmg a:ound 900 speCIfy that trnnsportntlon WIll be
pounds; twelve years old; will pay for prOVided only for mdlvlduuls who)r'" mlol matlOn ASHTON S(12M4dM?1�S), would have to walk more than twoRt 2 Statesbolo ec ;p I.,
I k' . 'tat leather miles to school, or at least one mI CF0UND - Bf"C d ImlDov,oenr hIghway lind a half to reach the maon schoolsmt case, oun on
Monday, apparently has clothing !D- bus route, and that bus stops
Will be
sldc' ownet can recover upon pay- spaced from ane-eIght}}, to one-quar­
ment for advertisement. DR C. E. ter mile npart, except fOI CJ lppled
STAPLETON, Statesboro (24declt) chIldren
LOST-Probably in store 111 States- l%mmatlOn of all unnecessu.y
bOlO 'Wednesday, lady's pUlse con- d th
tummg Silver dollar, sugar and fuel mileage,
Includmg SIde triPS, nn e
011 tickets and dnver's license in my co-operation of school offiCials
and
name; finder may keep the money, and bus operators m a[l'nngll1g f01 the
please mail papers to me. MRS. �VrL- usc of school busts In eSSentIal war
LA MAE FUTCH, Pembroke, Ga workcr transportatIOn are strongly
(24decltp) I ccommended by the ODT.
OVERCOAT FOR SALE-B. H. Ram- Recent state school reports show
sey Jr pUlchased a nIce overcoat
10 December, 1941, sIze' 38, and wore that 46 j)Or cent of all whIte
chIldren
It twice then volunteered for army attendmg school lust year were trans­
Blr serv;ce; It IS good as newj becn ported and that 2,879 buses wele useel
prescrved 111 moth ball bag; if onter- daily 111 doing the job At the pres­
ested on purchase see B. H RAMSEY ent and probably for the duratIon of
SR, Statesboro. (24decltp) the war new buses Will not be avuol-
SKATING PARTY able for school use.
Twenty young people enjoyed a The people of Bulloch county are
skating party Tuesduy evening with just 8S jlatr10tlc as other GeorgIans
Waldo Floyd Jr and Wallis Cobb Jr. and the people of the natIon. Tbe
as hosts. After an hour of Sk&tinglparenta
and their' ·..bild,-en uJfected
cookies, sandwi<hes and cocoa were �n th�. eOWl.t}' Mll aladly co-operate
servod by-Mrs: Cobb. and. Mm....F-loJr!d./"
th,. wartl1lle mea.ure.
Once again a Chrisl- Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Still lack some poundage having million
pounds of pecans wanted.
mas! May its mes­
sage of peace and hap-
THOMAS-DELOACH piness abule wllh )IOU
Ihroughout the Yule
WE STILL WANT YOUR PECANS. BRING THEM THIS
WEEK AND NEXT AND UECEIVE THE HIGHEST
CASH PRICES FOR 'fHEM.
The Issue whIch onvolves us In the Mrs. Ellis DeLoach, of Stat"sboro,
present devnstmg WUI With Japun announces the mal) luge of her daugh­
may be vastly mOle important th"n ter, DeAlv," LOUIse, of Atlanta, to
a pm, but It dates back to the same Staff Sgt. James EdWin Thomus, oI
attitude of seU-superooroty. Japan- Attapulgus, Ga, and San Antonio,
ese tradition claIms for them that Texas, on December 18th, In Texas.
their founder, Jlmmu Tennot set up
-
h,s government nenr the plesent Oscie Powell Writes of
Kyoto in 660 B. C. (Would that be $2 Ripe Watermelons2,602 years ago?) It was duo ing the
.ixteenth century that EUlopeans
made their first aequallltunce With
Japan, when, In 1542, Mendez Pmto,
a Portuguese was shIpwrecked on
the coast of Japan '" Thousands of
Japanese accepted the Chllst",n Imth.
Much rIvalry was created, lehglOUS
jealousy mmgled WIth politIcal in­
trIgue and the strife of feudal clans;
then <'ollowed attempts to banish mlS­
SIOnaTleSj rebellOn a10se among these
Chnstlnns and an ecltct was Issued
whIch forbade the exerCIse of the
Ch�lstian rehglOn, the expulSIon of
missJonarles m 1614, and In 1036 an
edIct excluding nll foreIgners and
prohIbitIng all intercourse ,,"th fOl-
I I I I 1+++++++++++++++,1-+01..1, 1 I + I' 1 I I I I I I iChlldl en, GIbson Jr. and RIta, of
SWU1I1SbOi 0, Ul e holiday guests of Mr
and Mrs. H onton Booth.
Henry Bhtch, Fred Blitch and Mrs
Dun Blitch .J,. have retul ned from
Hanover, New J[ampshit 0, whele
they Vlslted JOan Bhtch.
Pvt. John Wade Beasley, of Wat­
son Lake, Yukon Territory, Canada,
IS spending his furlough With h,s
pa.ents, Mr and Mrs J. P. Beasley. to thank the Indies who so wlllongly
Mr and M.s W. E. Cartel, of At- went flom door to dool getting the
Junta, und MI�. W H. Shalpe, of
Daytona Beach, Fla I 81e spendmg
several days WIth Mr. and Mrs. II
D Andetson money for subscriptIOns for mugu-
M, s. Geolge Hitt, of. Sav.mnah, is ZInes fOl the soldlCfS. 'The followmg
spending seve I al days With her pdl'- clubs, Entl'e Nous, Ttll eo O'Clocks,
ents, 1'111 und M,s. Fled T Lallier Bnuge Gulld, Mystery Club, Sewing
She will be jOlllcd by 1'111 Hltt fOI' Club, Oetette Club, Double Deck Club,
the day FlIdHY. Satolhte Club, and RegIster CounCIl
Mr and MI s. Eugene DeLoach, of Service, gave $3700 ThIS money was
ColumbIa, S C, and MI"s Helen Mae used to pUlchase subscriptIons and It
DeLoach, of the UllIvelsity of Mary- was also used to buy matellal for 80
land, ure spendmg the holidays With pairs of socks Mrs. Edge and her
relatives here workers tn and around Statesboro,
iI{,ss Marguerote NeVIlle has retu.n-
BlOoklet and Portal made these socks
We want the clubs and the wOI'kels toed to Crawford Long HospItal, At- know how much thelt contrlbuti<>ns
lanta, to resume her duties Ilfter a
shol t VISIt WIth her pllrents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. NeVIlle.
Season of 1942, and
carry its benign in­
fluence to you and
LADIES OF RED CROSS
EXPRESS APPRECIATIONWishing you a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year!
TA.X NOTICE
We want to tbank the people of
Statesboro for the,,' geneo oSlty In do­
nating over 300 vases for the soldiers'
hospital In Camp Stewart, Hunter's
Pleld and POl t Scoeven. We also want
yours.
This is to notify all parties that are due any 1942 'fax
to pay them by Dececmber 20th, as there will be cost after
December 20th, 1942.The Fair Store
Among the V-maJl lecelved at the
TImes office pc. halls the furtherest
from home was that from Oscle
Powell, who IS undcI stood to be In
Austtalla.
The lettel wns wniten November
28th, and at lived here on December
23rd Bl'lef as OSCIC always wus,
the ]t!tlcJ nl(,leiy SH](.l
Wo C. Akins ®. Son
North Main St. vases
Sevel al months ago we asked the
socml clubs of StatesbOlo to donate J. L. ZETTEROWER, Tax Commissioner
WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting Scarcer
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
Nov 28, 1942
DeHI 1\1 r Tur ncr
How I's eV(!I''Yt.hll1g at home?
Fmc, I nope \Vlll, here It IS
plenty hot, :.IS thiS Slln teally bcnr�
down. We celebl,\tcd l'hdllksglv_
IIlg Day the U S WIlv-we had
plenty of tUlkey So I guoss they
are thInkIng of llS men overseas,
\Vatc) melons 3) 0 m senson hel e
now, but if you buy a big one It
-Will <.:ost you $2, they tust!.! liKe
the ones at home OSCIE
And that was the broef Chllstmas
gl eetong from a young lad who used
to be a helper 1ft the TImes office.
One Saturdoy mOl'nll1g he came t,.g
the TImes office ",th a beautIfully
dressed rabbit which he hud knockcd
over With a rock the cvelllng before.
IIe wondered if we'd Joke'lt We dId
hl(e.l. W. wonder If OSCI: IS knock_
tnt: over knngarOsJs .. m AUstralia, be­
twoon wntermelons?
PLENTY OF MEAT SALT
Don't Forget Minerals For Your Hogs!of 2-Way Help·
"'FORWOMEN. .
.' .
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime revitalizes
the fa�!ic and refreshes the nap. - Dry Cl�aning adds
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean and Press
your wool·made garments.
Just received a ton oLNew Crop Garden Peas. Cab­
bage and Onion Plants. Start the new year with a garden.
Plenty of Meal and Hulls. Digester Tankage 40 per
cent Hog Supplement, Red Gravy Pig Feed.
cign countrIes - -
CARD OF THANKS
I Wish at thiS tune to thnnk every
person who voted for me 111 my re­
cent campaign 101 CIty counCIl, also
I would like to thank cvel yonc fo!"
their kll1d1y deeds Ilone or words
spoken on my behalf durong the past
yellr, and liope nil Il,e rest of my hIe
WIll he spent WIth just such people
� you, who lIve and �htnk In terms
�f freedom and the rIght to choose
)four worship or vocation. "..
,,-I, May you have R ve�y good epnst-'Mas, and may your new yeor be fill­
ell WIth 811 the good bleSSings of lIfe.
. .
.. ALLE1'C R LANIER
Japan objected to the posSlb,1oty of
eontammahon; fOI t\vo hundred years
no communJcation was. permitted ex­
cept through the occasIonal VIsit 01
a Dutch or Chonese vessel This ex­
ception, however, permitted a lIttle
knowledge of the world to tiltel on_
and paved the way fOI latel natIonal
jealousy whICh has culminated In to­
day's war to the death.
were apprecIated.
The Junoor Red Cross, with Miss
Mary Hogan UR director, made many
useful and atb'actlve gIfts for the sol­
doc!"s' camps. 'fhey are grateful 101
these.
AMERICAN RED CROSS GROUP
AND HOSPITAL SERVICE
COUNCLL,
Mr•. Everett Williams,
)Irs. Georee M. John.to.JI.
Thaf:lIston's Drw Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
M,ss Helen DorIS Proctor, of Sum­
mit, wns,l a visitor here Tuesday
eveDlng and attend<od thhe dance at
the Woman's Club given by Mrs. Emit
Akins a"j,d M'I'S. Edwin Groover.
M�. and Mrs. Malvin Blewett, of
Augusta, WIll spend Friday with M .....
J. B. Everett. Mrs.,Ble-...ett·"\\'ill reo
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST." . PRONE 877
.
. STATESBORO. GBORGM.
(24dec2tp)
,
. PHONE 18
.. ,
'IlJ the meantime, we Amencans
!lave flattered ourselves with O,e as.
MULES FOR SALE AND FARMS
FOR' SALE OR RENT U It
LEE';·MOORE
. t;·7�3t}.
( 17<t1!t8t)
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
SIX ,'"", '. BlJLLOCB .•.TIMES ,AN,D .. ST..\)J�SBO�O'. NE'W,d ___ THU�SDAY,; DEC, 24ii �.t
<:J!ow, at Chrisimas Nne, when the fountains of joy
flow most f....ly, w. _leo"", tIM opportunity to e..d to
you .nd yours OW' heartiest WMe. for • heppy Yuletide.
For yow kindness to us in 1942 w. c:ordialy tt-k you.
....
1Jr:4dy's DePartmentStore
FU I I I I ( ( I I I !oJ ++ I 1'1 I I I I I I' ( I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I .,.
.j Prep�re"ness' steps
A production report released by
WPB states thot 1943 production for
war alone will have to equal thhe val­
us of all the goods nnd scrvices pro­
The l'ules nnd regulations under duccd by the nation In its years of
which schools will be selected for the greatest prospel'lty. Although the
U. . is making as many �ombat
weapons today us the entire A..xis;
in 1943 it will hnve to do ll, "better
than $90,000,000 wal' job,"
Under Secretary of Wur Pattel'son
guvc the following figures for 1942
productioJl of wUr weupons: Morc
t.hun 2:�.OOO tanks, more than 3,00.0
90-mOl anti-a;'icl'sft guns, more than
9,000 tiO-mm anti-aircraft guns, 1)10re
than' 300,000 .50 cal. Inachino guns,
and q��re than 5PO,000 machine g�119'
of all type,s, and sowll nr:ms ammuni­
tion
.. ��ntiilg 0\1 \h" line at bet�er,
til \,.,1. l',O:O,q pOO,OO.O rp�nds a month.
,I\rra�I�I��e.•annol,fl1ced u new I.onthly
I'ed)rd in .,the production of liberty
sh�ps;;-?8 liberty s)lips were turned,
ou� il�, Novernber ut an avernga of
, ��Iy 56 d"r.�, from keel-laying to ?e­
live.ry. This is a cut of ten days from
the: October I:\veruge, p.nd I'epl'cscnt�
onc-fourth the tim(' necessary last
January }\'hen the pl'ogrum was start­
ccl.
The dollar vulue of militul'Y sup­
plies acquired 1'01' the al'l"ny in 11142,
including all munitions and equip­
m�nt, was set by Under Secretary
Pat tel's 0 n at $25,000,000,000, as
against $5,000,000,000 in 1941 and
$1,000,000,000 in 1940. Munition" ex­
clUSive of aircraft, acquil'od by the
army this yen I' will amount to $11,-
000,000,000, 01' about UO pel' cent of
U. S. and Allied st!lted I·equircments.
(By the Office of War Production)
�Iay Take Over Schools
The progrnm for utilizing colleg
and univer-si l.y facilities to give spec­
ialized training to young men in the
armed services was announced joint­
ly by Secretaries Stimson and Knox.
Mr. Stimson said the program would
go fur toward temporarily destroying
Iiberul CdUC8tio� in America so far
us the able-bodied men of college age
ure concerned, but would not have
a permanently bad effect, Mr. Knox
thought it an attempt to preserve
liberal education during the war, as
preference would be given to smaller
not-so-highly-endowed colleges whose
existence might be threatened by the
war. lI!eanwhile, a new bulletin has
been sent to local selective service
boards granting temporary defer­
ment for college and university stu­
dents and instructors in certain med­
ical, engineering and other techni­
cal fields. All university men hove
becn advised to remain in school un­
til called for military ervice, nnd
.the 18 and 19-year·oids have been
told not to hesitate to enroll to be-
gin their college trainihg.
program will be prescribed by WM
Chairman Mc.Nutt, uCtel' cOllsultetion
,
I with. Secretaries Stimson nnd Knox,
; the actuul selectIon to be mode by
a. joint committee coy)si'ting of rep-
resentatives of the arnl'cd ser\"icei and
the \\fMC. A q�estioilnnit·c on st.affs
and facilities has! cylreadr been sent
, to all the higher c<1ucntional institu­
tions in the cOlunt�y, ,and the �clwols,
chosen will, under' COlltruct with the
finny and nl\vy, fllr!lish instruction, in
prescr'ibcd courses and aliio 1.rnisht
tho nccess.31'Y. hqus.irig, lind, ,messi�g
focllibies. quali.�ed yo'UIl& Ill.en de-
-, tailed to ttlOse Institutions will be 0"
�, 'active du'tYl in, �oi.'rorrn', with regulal'
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili' s�r\'icc pnl' and subj�ct to gen ral",i1itary cjis�"ipline.
Manpower
AT this time, when (om­
f\ mon tasks begin to
glimmec with new gIery,
we pause to wish yoa II
,the CbristwIas joys ItIis
�••.SMMII wa 1IriDI.
By the end of i9:13' or eatly 1944,!
according to WMC eiltimntes, there
,,�Il be 9,700,000 Americans in the
armed forces, 2011.)00,000 10 war in-
I dustry, 19,600,000 10 civilian illllustry,
and 7,900,000 in year.round farm
I WOI·k. In addition millions ';"i11 be
. nl'cded seasonally in the various agI'i­
I cultural areas. In November 53,800,­
I 000 people were employed and 1,700,-
000 unemployed; but the census bu-
I' euu. sUld thel'e ,were 5,00U,000 people-most of them housowiY��-who
i could tnke full· time employment but,hu� not clone so. The Depnl'tment
,of Agriculture said that 7,272,000
! fantily workers and 2,279,000 hired
I hands were working on farllls on Dc-
I cembel' 1, and the Depllrtmcnt of La­bat' reported that employment OR
I new can truction project.'i In 1943
would drop to an average of little
mOl'e than l,OOO,OOO wOl'kel's muking
an equal number nvaillublc for ot.her
war employment.
The War Front
Elmel' Davis, Illretter of the OWl,
said thel'c is no reuson fol' Americans
to be disheartooed abollt the Allies'
progress in Nort.h A r"jell, us it was
aatUl ul fOl' the dl'ivc to slow dO"'n
I after its lIlitial start. While the ene­my there still has a mCHSUl e of ail'
superiority, that "will be taken care
or ,\,'hen WE! eslublish our fOI'ward
oases," From the buginning of the
NOI·th African ('ampaign t.hI'OllJ!h De­
cember 12, U. S. nll'I'S destloycd 70
AXIS llll'Cl'aft and dum aged 113, at a
cost of 35 Arncl'lc<ln planes lost and
eight missing; and cOllll1llmiquci
thl'oughout the last week have re·
pOJ't.ed a.othel' It Axis planes dowlI­
cd, anothel' 10 dest.l'oyed, and 100
Axis soldiers killed and HCUl'es taken
pl'Isonel'S, U. S, losses of' lho weck
wel'e set ut three planes lost and one
Roosevelt. The text. rends in purl:
"In lending North nnd Wl'st A fricH
against Germany and lluly I1IHi Into
the ranks of the nitud Hliuns, 1
seek no nas iatnnce 01' aupport, ( I'
nny personn l ambit inns , . , My sole
IHlI1JO!H' is to save Prcnch Af ricu, 1",lp
France nnd then retire to prtvut.: lifl..'
wil.h 11 hope that, the futuro louders
of Prance mny be sill cted by t I\l'
French people themselves nnrt by no
one else." Admiral Darlun pledged
co-operation to the cuuse oC the
United Nations, nnd snid ho hnd 1\1-
ready taken steps g-rn ntlng llrnnesty
t.o allied sympathizers, restoring t to
rank French officers, releasing United
Nations prisoners, and stopping per­
secution of Jews, Also, he said, he
had placed armed forces in the field
to fight beside the Allies and made
availuble to tho Allies whatever 110Sts,
aididds, railroad and communica­
tion fucilities Hnd buildings the mili­
tary situation demanded,
Production
Agriculture
JaJlU<l1 y 12, 1U43, b�r pl'esidential
pl'oclamation will be Furm Mobiliza­
tIOn Dal'. The President has asked
fal'mer's to meet on that day with
depal'tment of agriculture l'epresenta­
ti,{es, state officials, farm organiza_
tions, and others concernedt to dis­
cuss ways and means of insuring max­
imum '94� PI'oductlOn of vital food.
on every farm in the countr'y.
(If A week of the War" sum-
marizes information on thc import.
Hilt rJevelopments of t.he week mnde
available by officlnl 'ources thl'ough
2 p m. EWT, Saturday, Dcc. 19.)
IN wishing 'YOU a
Merry Christmas this y.ear we \
would capture for you as
, .much of the old time holiday
spirit. as possible, Accept our
sincere than.k:s for ;yow: gener­
ous Patronage, whidh has'
I
00e'fl a source of r� encour- _ .
agement to us in 1942,
Western' Auto Associate' Store,
H. R. Christian, Statesboro, Ga.
·YES. 1'-'" .IS • s.- :�,TJiere tOOre Ii"..,. durin& I,,"
rCl¥' ,ol,l94Z wher& we luad ,�&""
10 ,Ioubl iI, rv&d no doub/. YOU iiad
beb'lm I<> dOl.bl it, bill 'ww, when
,hi! Chri,"mn.._i spi.rit stp.al.'C otJrJr the
[",wi 100 know Ihal lhe Chr,.I"....
.Iory U Ir'J(J rv&d chat Santa Cia,..
will come a.gain, ... he ha.s ,.lwoy.
(Io"e, And.tO, with II,i. eheern.fI
II.ought, ..... ..,uh you • Merry
C"""'_
First 'Federal
Savings .& !Loan Association
III Statesboro
mis:-;rng.
, C:enCi 81 MucA I'thur's hcurlqui4l'tcr s,
l"r++++++++.r..4 Ii ��I��:el': afteL' rcpol'ting the capture of Buna
I
'�II I • '++++++-i'+++�� by Allied troops, opened a h(llVY newR + aitnck today on .1HJlune�c brRchhcad
�:.
-.
�� -I- at Ollila Mission. On Friday, De-
��j EY/ :t: cembel' 18, U, S. submarines, Ollerl,.lt-
... + ing III p�lcinc Hnd Far Em;tel'n' wa-
[lEGARDLESS
oi. wkat baa I.�__ :j: tel", sank seven 1110l'C ,Jap ships---t'
.z.
one large tnnker. 011C IUl'gc CHl'gO
\ pen.ed to this queer old wodd in -I. ShiP, one llletliulll·sizcd tJ'HIHiPOl't and
i'
1942 th
.
'111 nd L. +
One trawlel P"om GIIHcialcllnll1
'" '.
erE: IS Sti ove a c._r + CLlIne 'epol'ts thut U. S. nic!'s sub-
,J, and {nend"hip out of which we :j: jeckd the MundO! alea of New
; may fa.�hion another happy Christmas season_ :j: Ceorgia Islllnd to IIllmCI'OUS dama!.:-
TJ + IIlg attackR, and the weck'!'i at'lion t'c-
+ofoi, We want to S<ly now that we wish all of + 'I
pOI'led one ,]IIpaneRl' destroyer Hunk, 'Ideal Shoe Service
t,'1 E' ds
+ one set afire ,Ind plobnbly Slink, one
OU&' neo every success itt finding during -{, dllll1agcd, Olle "e,tl''''el' or cl'uiser
.... ,_ ' 1'+-1'+-1''''+++-1''1-+-1'++++++-1-..w. Yuletide aU the happiness it can posMbly + damaged, eight planl'S "o\\'ned lind'
:t: !x'ing, + one destl uyc" ; n this aCLion the NOTICE, I.1.. t 'f" 1, U. S, lost one Illotor torpedo boat und.. I This is tp inform the general [lublic
+ -I. one pane, and one plant' is roported that I have made application to the I'._::':':', n,enry -'.S' .'. . '. �'.:I':'
llllSSlllg mayol' and city council of the city of
..
. \-Var Strate"l' Sta.tesboj·o,. Ga., to operate a I'etail_,' .. •
\.' h., whisky, wme nnd beer store. at, 24
"
... .., , .. , , Adnlil'�iI Dl�l'lall's' dcc.:iHr ation of in� West Main street i,n the city of Stt�,tes-I,'. . , : . , �� lcntion in' I'egard to FI' 'I I N 'tl bora, Gn.! for the next twelve montps:47_f,KU:.I:,r;Loi�+.w.,.++'h+++'++,oJ�++++++++++++.l-_+"�+,_"ut+_': . ", ." '. C'.'C, 01 '.jcommencillg. on',TIJeeember 1, 1942"7'-' _ :''X .... Af,;,c:, .ha� b�,ell Issued by, President (3dec4tc) , REX HODCES: ---------..---------------- .J
r
�1Jji-""
o.t;f' � ALL 'Ct {l-
,++++++++++++++++.:
ALDREDBROS.
Christmas
CooC( Cl}eer,
J1.
T i8 OW' IIiDcent wiIIh that loads el!
old·time Cbriatmas joy will aqain
be with WI all durinq the Yule MeI­
SOD. May the sacrifices oi 1942
umer in SOOD a qeD\,IiD. en:r of
qood will. And th<mb a tIr.ouec.d
-- ior yow *ZDf kiadn.... dwi.c II.
pall .,...
J. A. Addison
. Plumbing. /feating and Electric Contractor
with wblell ,.
f.r y.ar
"'-4 ••w 1ft ........
,.•• aU. • yer7 Merry
�"-•• _I"''''
Christmas again! And
we thought it would
never come! Sixty joins
hands with twenty and
none escape the spell.
We join in the general
rejoicing as 1942 nears
its end, and a very
Merry Christmas to
you I
S. W. LEWIS, Inc.
Ford Products
Mrs! 'J. C. Preetorius is spending a and Mm, Dan Smith and Mr, and Mrs.
days in Holly Hill, S. C., �ith Woodrow Minick will visit Mr, and
lutives, Mrs. J. A. Minick this week,
Mrs, Bobby Brinson, of Marianna, The Brooklet town and community
a" is visiting her parents, Mr. and citisens will observe nntional day of
rs. J. L. Durden. prayer Thursday night instead of Fri-
Mrs .. John B. Dunham, of Guyton, day as suggested by the President, A
'sited her mother, Mrs. A. W. Bel- capacity house is urged to be present,
her, this week. All. parents, guardians and persons
Mr. and Mrs. David Jefl'ords, of who have' relatives in the U.'S. serv­
Ivester, are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. ice arc especially invited to join in
. C. Cromley. this prayer service, which will be held
�r..and Mrs. Paul. Robertson, of 'at the Primitive Baptist church 'I'hurs­
ambridge, arc spending a few days day night at 7:30 o'clock,
ith Mr. and Mrs, J, W, Robertson
s-,
Mrs, C, B, Free and little son, Clar­
ence Burton HI, are visiting Mrs,
Free's father, H, M. Robertson, this
week.
Mr•. Grady Parrish Jr., of Colberb,
visited Mr, and Mrs. 'R, G, Parrish
and Mr, and Mrs, J, ,R, Griffeth this
week.
Major Winburn Shearouse and Mrs.
Shearouse, of Camp Shelby, Miss., are
visiting Dr, and Mrs. E. C. Watkins
this week. '
Mis� NeUe Simon, Miss Elise Wil­
liams and Miss Dyna Simon, of Sa­
vanah, visited relatives here during
tbe week end,
Mr. and Mrs, Lanier Hardman, of
.A.tlanta, arc spending a few days with
Mrs, Hardman's parents, Dr. und Mrs,
J, M, McElveen,
Capt. Frank Jordan, who is an in­
structor at G. M. A" College Park,
visited his parents, Rev. and Mrs. �'.
J. Jordan, this week,
Mr, and Mrs. A. V. Cox and Mrs.
F. C. Woodall, of Atlanta, are spend­
ing a few days with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs D. L. Aldennan. The groom is the son of Fred A.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Roberts have re- Cox and tlie late 1I1,'s. Cox, of Spring­
ceived word -that their son, Sgt. Curtis Held, Ill. After his graduation from
E. Roberts, who is serving in the U.S. high school in Springfield, Ill.,
he
AJ1IIY, has arrived safely overseas, finished
a courae i� the 'aircraft sch,,?l
William McElveen, of the U.· S, in "ltIanta. He IS now employed 10
Navy stationed at Norfolk Va, is the mechanical department at
the
spending a few days', furlo�gh �ith I
bomber plant 'i� Marictta,. Ga, T�e
hi. parents, Mr" and Mrs. Lee Mo- young couple
Wilt make their home III
Elveen, Atlanta.
.The Brook.let High Schcool B�te I COLLEGE STUDENTS ATelub held Its Decemlier meeting
WedneSilay in the English room and HOM'E FOR HOLIDAYS
rendered an interesting Christmas The following collcge boys and
program. gtrls arc spending the Christmas'
Datis Hendrix, son of Mr. and Mrs, holidays with relatives here: Jean
W, L, Hendrix, of the 302nd Technical Hendrix, Juanita Wyatt, Emily Crom­
Squadron School, Keesler Field, Miss" ley, Velma Rocker and Betty Jo Rock­
is at hmoe on a fourteen-days fur- er from Teachers College; Jane Wat-
10ugh."Young"Hendrix is a graduate kins from 'Wara-Behriorit, Nash"me;
of the Brooklet High School. Doris Proctor and Ruby Olliff, from
Mr, and Mrs, Grady Snellgrove and G. S. C. W,' Milledgeville; William
Miss Weitn Snellgrove, of South Car- Oromley and John Rushing, from the
alina, and Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Wood- Ul\Iversity of Georgia; Lawrence Mc­
ward, Mr, and Mrs. Harry Teets, Mr. Leon from Mercer University; James
,-,I
�.
./
'.
J
�I
,
�----------------------------��.(
Fire Works!
Plenty of Fire Works of
All Kinds at
STRICK'S PLACE
,'O,� ·P,O.rtal "ighwat
,
Brinson and Irvil; Brunson from Ber-I LAWYERS SURE TO SHERIFF'S SALE
.
AD"INISTRATOR'S SALB LAND
ry' College; Marilyn Waters from GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Bessie Tift; Mildred Hagan and MAI{E BOND QUOTA
I will s�li at puhlic oulery! to the GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Y D N' f D h" I
' highest bidder, for cash, hmore the Under autborlty granted by th.
vo�ne e Itto rom rau� on s .. court house door in Statesboro, Ga. ordinary of said county on the fint
BUSiness College, Savannah; Mildred Ion tho first Tuesday in January 1943 Monday in December, 1942, the un-
Moore from a busineas college in More Than Half- 'Val' Past within the legal hours of sal�, on� dersigned, as administratrix of the
Daytona Pla.: Mury Jo Moore from In Journey Toward Six certain 1938 Tudor Ford, motor No. estate of S, E. Helmuth, deceased,
'th AtI' ta S I I f C M'll' Q tAt d 383097, levied on under foreclosure will, on the first Tuesday In January,e an. c '00 0 Ol�"11erce. 1 Ion uo a ccep e bill of sale to secure debt Issued from 1943, within the legal hours of sale,
The following Bro?klet citizens who I Member" of tho Georgia Bar As-
tho �i�y court of Statesbor,o In flivor before the court house door In said
teach elsewhere Will be home for of Citizens & Southern Nutional Bank county, sell at -pnbllc outcry to the
the holidays: Miss Ruth Cone, from sociation, who accepted the responai- ngail�st E. C, Hendrix. highest bidder for cash the followintr
Springfield' Miss Mattie Lou Olliff bility of putting Georgia over tho top
This December Oth, 1942" described property of said estat.e,
. . 'I L. M, MALLARD, Shenff CCS, to-wit:from Stutesborq High School; MISS on its $6,000,000 December War Bond A tract or parcel of land situate,
Doris Parrish, from Pembroke; Miss I quota today were well on their way GEOPETITION FOR LETTERS lying' and being in the Hth G. IlL
Martha Sue 'McE;lveon from Spring- I
'
. RGIA:-Bulloch County, district of Bulloch county, Georgia"
fi Id M' G M' EI f j toward a great "home front' victory. lIIrs, Milton Deal and Bloyse Deal containing one hundred seventY-Ieverae; lS8 race c veen, rom
I' having applied
for permanent let- (177) f I d 1
Reidsville; Miss Nina McElveen, Miss, Georgians purchased $3,660,606 ters of administration upon the ea. cordin;c::sa °8U��Y' ��dr�I�� :fs·�a:;
Ruth Lee and Miss Earl Lee, from I worth of Series E War Bonds during tate of Milton Deal, late of said coun- made by J. E, Rushing, surveyor, III
Stilson' Miss Frances Hughes from' the first, tiftecn days in December, ty, deceased, n.otie� is hereby given April, 1921, recorded in minute book, '.
I I II b hei
that said upplication will 00 heard 1917 In23 t 184 'tl ff!Black Creek school, Bryan county; 1
puttmg t ie awyers we a ove t ll' t offl th f t Md'
-., a page ,10 ie r c.
Miss Gertrude Weeks, from Esla; half-way-mark quota, it was an- �an':::ry, 1��3�n e II'S on ay In of the clerk of the superior court, forBulloch county, Georgia, .aid tract
Miss Frankie Lou Warnock, from nounced by E, Smythe Gambrell, of This December 8, 1942. being known as the "Fannie Hel-
Lithonia; Miss Frances Lee, .from Atlimta, chairman of tlie Georgia J, E, McCROAN, Ordinary, muth Dow,ery," Bet forth by ••Iel
West Side;' Miss Ollie Mae Lanier, Bar Association'. War Bond cam- PETITION FOR LEITERS court out of the e,tate of her decea..
from Nevils' Miss Hassie Maude Mc- paign. GEOI�GIA-Bulloch County, ed husband, S, E, Helmuth, same be-
"
'
,
. M J P}<' h I l' d f 'In� bounded by said plat as folloWII:Elveen, from Georg ia <reachers Col-I A large number of county chair-
rs.
.• o� av ng app ie . or North by lands of G, B, Bowen anel '
l�ge; Miss Louise Rosier, f"om Mat-! men have already advised Mr. Gam- perma�hent !e�telsr �f pad;lnis�atlO� by land. 'of Ivey Tidwell' east by
ion, N. C.; Mrs, Robert, Mikell, from brell that they have excc••ded their ��id'cou�t�S �e�e�sed' n�tie��� b:�ebY land. of G. B. Bowen; lJOuth by land.
neal' Waycross' lIIrs, J. A. Wynn,' full quotas, and fuany communities given that'said allPUoation will 00 of V, B, Anderson and by lands of J.,
, I'" h d ffi h fi M
C. Anderson and west by lands of
from Portal; MISS Grace Jordan, are p onmng specilli bond selling cele- car. a} my 0 Ce on t. rst on- J. H, Ande";on and by lands of Del-from Fayetteville, N, C,; Miss Ger- brations for the last week in tbe day �n al\Uory, 1943. mas Rushing.
trude Meeks, from Esla.
I
month, These include "Jeep Rides,"
ThiS l�ecEt'gf:C�O�::' Ordinary This December 8th, 1942.
where a civilian is permitted to ride
' , , ' MRS. VELDA FLOYD,
Former Citizen in a jeep upon purchasing u war bond; FOR I.EAVE TO SELL
Admrx. of S. E, Helmuth E.tate,
. . . GEORGIA-Bulloch County, �__-'
D· sIS ev n countY-Wide
meetmg" at which serv- Mrs. J, L, Johnson, administratrix
Sale Under Power In Security....,.,..
Ie n cr e ,icc flags, made by the women of the of the estute of John L, Johnson, lat.
Interest attnch.s to the recent community lind carrying stars for of said county, deceased, having ap-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Undor and by virtue of h power ot
passing of L, M, Ernest, age 57 years,
'local boys in the Rl'med service, are plied 1:or leave �o sell certain .Iands sale contained in that certain deed to
.. , presented to the county officillis' out.- belongmg, to sald est�te, notlcR, Is se",ure debt executed- by W. H, Aldreel
at hiS home m Screven connty. Mr, d . CI . t t t . t'
'
II' hereby given
that Said application to Mrs. Debbie Aldred on the 28th da.,
. ,oar 11'18 mus reeB, pll flO Ie ra les, win be hoard at my office on the firstErnest came to Bulloch county ll\ bund concerts and other progl'Um�, Monday in January, 1948.
of D�ember, 1929, and recorded In the
h I
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
1910, from nort west Tennessee as County chairmell throughout the This December 8, 1942, court In deed book 91, on page 94, the
a school teacher; he taught two years \
stute have advised Mr. Gambrell tbat oJ, E, M�CROAN, Ordinary, undersigned will sell, at public sale,
at Brannen's Institute, near Bl'ook- many Georgians are giving war bonds FOlt YEAR'S SUPPORT at the court house in said county, duro
let, From there we went to Rocky I as Christmus gifts and thut thousands GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ing
tho legal hours of .ale, to the
Ford where he taught several years, I of dollars in savings Rccounts in 14r�, Marietta Jone, having applied highcst
bidder for ca8h, on the fint
.
"
.
., for a year's support for herself from Tuesday in January, 1943, the follow-
While there m 1914 marned M,ss bunks whl�h arc plunmng to reduce the estate of her deceased husband, ing propel'ty, to-wit:
Made Lee, daughter of Joshua Lee. \ interest rlltes "fter JanuarY.1, had D. C. Jones, this i. to give notice to That certalll traot or lot of land Iy­He, later taught at Hiltonia, Newing- been withdrawn and diverted to wllr all .perso�s, concerned that said appll- ing ano being in the 1547th district
ton and at Oliver, where he retired bond purchases. catIOn WIll bo heard at my office
on G. M" Bulloch cOUllty, Georgia, oon·
, th fi t Mdl J 1943 taining fifty (GO) acrcs, more or leu,
from school work and went into the Georgia's $6,OQO,00 war bond quota TItS D on bY � 19��ary, . bounded north by lands of Mrs. J, C.
l)1ercantile busl,!ess in which he was for December is based entirely on the
I /cE�M'::'CRQAN, 'Ordlnary, BroWn (formerly owned by Maria
engaged at his death last week. sule of Series E bonds, county,execu- PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Everett); east by land. of Mrs, J, C.
�Ir. Ernl'st was a very quiettellow, tive chuirlnen and Georgia Bar As- GEORGIA-Bulloch County, :;o;;e }fo��:tr�yb:i'��� �� f,.�ot;
modest and always loyal to his con- sociation War Bond chairmen were Joe G, Hodges, guardian of his 'Si�iI\dds ] (formerly own:d by J, !J.
viction., and the poople of Oliver again reminded by Arthur C. Chout- two dllnghtel's, ,Grace Roage. (110W Nesmith), and west bylllnd80fBroou
spoke of 'him as 8 strong Christian ham, senior deputy ad\nillistrator of Cllson) un� Ednal, Hodgde.s, i(nlow Simmon, (formerly owned by 01, B.
h G· S·
Cllson), havmg app led (0 I m aM on Groover) aud b� lands of Mrs Waltercharacter, I
t e eorglll War avmgs staff, from said g'uardlan.hip notice Is G (f In I 'W H K
'
d )'
f'D
' .
h "
' roover or y . � ennc y •
, , u.�n_g prevIous mont s, Mr. h�reby give� that said· appllcatlon The above belnfl' the description ofCOLORED STUDENTS SELL Cheatfiam said, "the slate's quote was Will bo heard at my office on the first these land. at the date of the security
$100.67 WORTH OF SE"AG I based on the sale of three types'of Mon�ay In January, 1948, deed, ,Sold sale wfllo bo made for tbe
bonds Series E and Series F and G,
ThiS December 8, 1942,
, ,purpos� of pa.ylng a certain promlB-
, . J, E, McCROAN, Ordinary. 80ry note bearmg date the 28th day of
On December 1 the Treaaury Depart- � December, 1929, ..nd payable on the
ment placed the sale of E and G GEO��1rl(:rll F�RC LETTERS 28th day of December 1980 and made
bonds in the hands of the recently James W-:C�n�cand E\r::beth Cone and 'exec.ut d by the' said 'w, H, AI- ,
createq. Victory Committee, leuving hllving applied for permanent 'letters drlred" ....al'd notle tjbelng for. $l,�{)fO.OO ,th' W S· St II' 'tb th f d .. tr t' . 'th tate f p nClv , stipu a ng for intore.t rom, e af nvmga n WI e re- 0 n IOmlS n Ion upon e es � date at the rate of 8 ent per n.
,sponsibility of promoting the sale of I Mr•. Mllry Etta CO,ne" late of olud num, 'the total amllu��r due 'on .:Id '
SerIes' E bonds,'" county, dec:eased, not�ce IS �el'eby glv- note being $1800.00 principal and I
. .
en that SRld Ilpplicatlon Will be heard �i 8 0
'
h I h,Mr. Cheatham pomted out that the at my office on the first Monday In , 74, 0 Interest, �oget er w,t the
War Savings Staff lind the Victory J 1948
cost of thl.s proceedmg as prOVided !n
. . . .
anu�ry, . sRld security deed, A conveyonce w1l1
Com�lttee a;"e two d'Stlllct' organlza- ThiS December 8, 1942,. be executed to the purc!laser by the
tions,. and that· while both were ere- J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary, undersigned as lluthori7.ed in said deed
a�ed for the single purpose of pro- PETITION FOR DISMISSION to 8e�ure debt;. , .
m'oting the sale of war bonds,' the GEORGIA-Bullocb County,. ThiS the 11th aay of December, 1942.
,esponsibllity of raising the stete's Daniel Lanier, executor, of the es- MR�, DEBBI,E,ALDRED.
.
b' d t' t 'th th W
tate of W, J, Denmark, decea.ed, hav- ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
'!Iar. on Q'10 a res s WI e IIr ing ap'plie� for dismission from said STATE OF GEORGIA
I
Savmgs Staff, executo_rshlp, notl,ee is. hereby given Bulloch County,
'
I �hat
Bald 'application Will be h�ar.d at Pursuant to an order granted bJ'
,Statesboro Soldier Boy my office on the firot Monday 10 Jan- the court of 1lrdinary of Bulloch coun-
• • uary,. 1943.. ty, Georgia, at the December term,
WrItes To HIS Parents ThIS December 8, 1942. 1942, of said court, I will sell forJ, E. McCROAN, Ordinary. cash, before tho court house door in
PETITION FOR DlSMISSIOJII Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
Gl;;ORGIA-Bulioch County, on the first Tuesday in January, 1943,
J. I., Zetterower, administrator of between the legal hours of sale, the
the estate of C, W, Zetterower. Sr., following described land belonging to
having ll"plied for dismission from the estute of H. E. Burnsed, deceased:
sllid administration, notice is hereby One trnct of land situate, lying and
given that said application will be being in the 1340th G. M. district of
heal'll at my office on the first Mon- Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
day in January, 1943. one hundred lind four (104) acres,
This December 8, 1942. mo,'e or less, und bounded as fol-
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary, lows: NOI,th by the Caruthers lands;
south by lands of -- Hayward;
east by lnnds of G. W. Bm'nsed, and
west b:v other lands of the estate 'rf
R. E. Burnsed (but now awarded to
his widow and lninor children) and
by lands of J, M. Futch.
This Decembel' 7th, 1942.
E. H. BURNSED,
Adml'. Estate of R, E. Burnsed.
81-00"'et Briefs
8EVl.U'(
----
Notice To Debtors and Creditor.
CEO'RGIA-Bulloch County,
All persons holding claims againstThanksgiving dinner, which he cle- the estate of R. E. Burnsed, lote of
scr ibed us very substantial though Bulloch county, deceased, are notified
lacking in some of t.he specialties to present said claims to the under·
which mark such dinnel' in his home. signed according to law, and persons
The lettl'" dated November 27th, mall- indebted to said estate
are required
to make settlement with the under-
cd the day following, arrived here sig-ned. NOTICE.
on the 14th of December. In the same This December 8, 1942. This is to inform the general"public
mail M,·. and Mrs. Rob.,·tson received 'I
E, H, Btl)<NSED, that I have mode lM,plication to the
a beautiful C mmunicatlOJi from their Admr. Estnte R. E. Burnsed. mayor and city council ot f:Ilo' city of
son's commllndlllg officer, Col. J. B, (10dec6tc) Statesboro, Geo'rgia, ·to' o,l1erate are·
Fraser, of Hinesvillc, in which he I'e-\ Notice to Dehtors nnd Creditors tnil whisky nnd �rne st�re at I �o. IS'
vealed that not one futallty had o�-' GEOHGlA-;-Bulioch County,. Co�rtland street 111 thll.clty ot.States-
.
. ;' All' credItors of the esta� of S, .bOlO, Ca., for the next twelve months,
clllTed so far m thell' outfit. That K Helmuth, late deceas�d of Bulloch commencing on Dec""1�m- 1l., .1942.
IctteF was postmarked nec. 2, and county, a.re her�by noflfie'tr to ren!ler .. . .GIIARLES, �. !ALTMAN.
arrived here tw lve days later, which in their demands to the u!'ll.ersigned (3dec4tc)
,., '""'''_''
, seems to indicate that our boys are according to law, and aU persons'in- NOTICE
-
f ,I...
-
,not so far I'e oved after ali. debted .'to said estate are reAuired to,
•
'- "" :,,;.,,'
make immediate payment to me. This is to inform the"genet'fll public
This Decemoor 3, 1942. that I have made application to the
BULLOCH COUNTY YOUTH MRS, VELDA FLOYD, mayor and city council of the city of
MADE MASTER SERGEANT Admrx. of the' Estate 'of "Statesboro, Georgia, tb operate are·
. S, E. Helmuth, deceased. tail whisky wine and beer store at
Elgin Field, Fla., Dcc, 21.-Lee C. (10doc6tc) IS'South �fain street, in the city of
Bail�y, "on (If Mr. and Mrs. H, M. Notl'co to l)ebtors and Credl'tors
Statesboro, Ca., ,fpr tpe next twelve
B '1
' month, commencing December 11, 1942_
al cy, of Swtesbol'o, Georgia, has CEORGIA-Bulloch County,. O. L. BOYD,
rccelltly been promot d II'om techni- All creditors of the estate of J. L. (3dec4tc)
cal sel'g.ant to the mnk of master Johnson, lute of Bulloch county, de- ·-'---N-O-'J-'I-C-E-'---'------
sergeant, accord iJig to annollncement ceased, are hereby nolitied to r�nder
b h
. .
h A
. I in their demnnds to the underSigned To the 'Public:
.
l' t e authol'ltle� aL t e, :my .Alr I "ccol'ding to lnw, and all pel'sons in· This is to give,notice that I haveForces PJ'ovlng Ground, FJgm Field, deb ted to said est!lte are required to sold to E. L. Barnes the Statesboro
I
Fla. make immediate payment to me. BUl'lal Vault Company, which I have
Mastel' Sergeant Bailey has been This December 7, 1942.
heretofore ol/crnted. Mr. Barnes
.
th ." 18 1934 Th
MRS. J. L. JOHNSON, assumed charge on the 16th of No-
m e army s.mce m.ay., . e Admr, Estate J. L. Johnoon, Dec'd, vember and will be in active responsl-
tremendoa,s mcrease '" army pel'- (10decOtc) bility for'th� operation of same from
sonnel has cl'eated a great opportuni- !.:::::.:::;::�:_-N-O-T-I-C-E-.----'-- and after that date, Thanking those
t f h h who have given me their patronagey 01' men w 0 can prove t em- This is to inform the general publie in ihe past, I bespeak a continuanee
selves capable of holding the ranks that I have made application to the f th f
of non-commissioned officer. mayor and city council of the city of
0 e same orZ��iiI�EsHURST.
_______________ """""""" Statesboro, Ga" to operate a retail For State.boro Burial Vaul� Co,
PASSAGE WANTED _ Lady desires whisky and wine .tore at old �allk of (8dec",.)
I
ride' with parties going to Atlanta Stateshoro buildIng, on Seiballl street,
one 'day during next' week; gladly iJI the city of Statesboro, Georcl., FOR SALE-Havlne bo,,*ht tractor,
I
share expenses for tri , MRS. PA:UL for the n�xt twel e month" eommtlJlCo '. haft. Ove good
farm mules for
B. LEWIS, 18 East 9,rady street, ing on Decembe 1, 19�'L BOLD ..Ie JULIAN AYCOCK, Brooklet.
L__�__��------����--------�-�-���-���� (W�)I��� ��
•• � Ud�,
MRS, F. W. HUGHES, Reporter,
ALDERMAN-COX
An interesting event of last Satur­
duy. afternoon was the "marriage of
Miss Margatet MOl'gan Alderman, of
Atlanta, formerly of Brooklet, and
Nibert V. Cox, of Atlanta, formerly of
Springfield, m, The wedding took
place in the First Baptist church in
Atlanta, with Rev. Middleton officiat.­
ing. The bride is the second daughter
of Mr, and D. L, Alderman of this
place. After her graduation from tbe
Brooklet High School, she finished a
business and stenographic course at
Draug�on's Business College in At­
lanta, For the past rew years she
hus held a position with the Sun Life
Insurance Company in Atlanta.
The bride chose fol- her wedding
dress a gold colored wool suit with
brown accessories. Her corsage was
orchids. Her sister, Mrs. F. C, Wood­
all, was matron of honor and her only
attendunt. She wore a navy dress
and a corsage of pink rosebuds, Tbe
best man was W. M. Townley, of At­
lanta.
Tho county committee having
charge of the sale of Christmas T.B.
seals acknowledges recceipt of $100,67
from the colored scbools of the coun-
ty as their share in the great pro­
gratfi. -The worlramong the negro
scho'dls wail directed by 'Maenelle
Dixon, who turned the funds over to
the committee with these words:
"They (the children) will be inspired
to do more toward helping In another'
campaign."
"','
:r- Imow ilie story oC Axi. "dietatorship
..-the
leel!On is there Cor all to reod: Schools ond eolleg�
d�r turned into breeding grounds Cor lice
and hole.
Freedom of speech_;,f,erbotenl
ehoose your Criend&l--'-f)erbotenl
ne"d to lenrn i. to obey!"
Now Ihey woul,l ouempl,'lo pul the yoke on nll--On
you. JI mWlt nol /rappen here I Wl,alever Ihe
cost, Ihe Axis mllsl he smilshed. Your porI, as a
coll...gc slu,lenl, is clear, You rnay nol he hehind
a gun loday, but you elln help lodoy 10 give our
soldiers, sailors, and marines the weapons Ihey
n';';d for yic'lory_
Pul your ,�imes on,1 cI()lIa�s inlo fighling uniform
now'.»y b�ying United Slates Savings Bonds and
Slaml's, You'll lldp not only your country, but
you'rodf-because you are not asked 10 give your
money, bUI 10 lend iI. You can start buying
Bond. by huying Savings Stamps for ns little as 10
eenl8. Slart bnying louay-,antl keep it upl
•
Freeuom tft
"
••• A.ll ),ou
,a..
wit b
Save ... ana Save America
u. S. Savings BONDS * STAMPS
TIaJro ",pace III a c:ontribut:ion
1.0 America's ALL-OUT WAR EFFORT by
..---
The Bulloch Times
:_ ........ ,
• "t � t-:
._.
An interesting letter, replete with
intimate pCJ'sonnl details yet reveal­
ing much of Lhe situation which at­
taches to soldier life in the far-away
Pacific, was that l'eceived during the
week by Mr. lind Ml's. D. S. Hobel't­
son from thci r son, Bruce.
Restricted as to the Tclea:c of dc-
tails us to hiR exact whel'eabouts,
young 'HobcJ't.son made mcntlOn of in­
cldcnts which disclosed his presence
in a Pacinc i.land. He told of his
THURSDA Y, DEC 24, 1942
Mr and Mrs E Rny Akm. an
nouncc the birth of a daughter, Pels
cillu Hac, December 19th, at the Bul
loch County Hospital
Mr and Mrs W A Bowen an
nounee the birth of a daughter, Maty
Nelson Sunday, December 20th Itt
the Bulloch County Hospital MIS
former Iy MISS Genarm
=-= I Mrs Jack Cnrlton IS viaibing rcl I I
M;:SS GAMMAGE
Purelv Personal ntives in Atlanta 102 (\;, @, IT 'IT � HONORS MISS COWART�, Bdly 'I'i llman IS vtsf tmg Joe Tlap W®u.�®\SP1Ill � NJ M,., Carmen Cowar-t "as lovely
===========-=-=-====== nell at hIS home m St Petersburg, honoree at a dinner party glyen FlI
Mrs L D Beaver, of Concord, N Fin It seems that Christmas IS the one
I
day evr nmg by MISS Zula Gammage
C, 1S visittng Mr and Mrs Roy Hobby Mcl.cmor CJ of Savannah,
I
season of the year when families at her home on Donaldson street
Beaver spent the week end WIth his famIly I think of getting together more than Christmas decorations were attract
Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson Jr, here I any other time, and many are here
I
ively arranged throughout the rooms
I the d Wit S d 111 this yem who haven't spent a Chriatof Tifton, nre visiting re a IVCS er Hu son I son spun un ay
I mas here I. many yearB Mamie Ball
ami the unique centerpiece for the
this week
I
Savannah WIth his mother Mrs D POI rttt, IS ono She carne down from table was composed of a large wreath
M1SS Gladys l'hayer, of Claxton, lS N WIlson I Wash ington for the holidays, and filled With a mound of van colored
vIsltmg her parents, Mr and Mrs J Mrs Kul Wntson and M,ss Betty must ndmit It'S pretty bad to be on a Christmus balls flanked by red tapers
M Thayer I Gruce Hodges arc visit.ing' JIm Wat- II trl�:n lunbnlmg exadetdlybslx hho�s lateh III crystal holders A turkey dinnerhan", terrt y ClOW en, ut tats mucMr and Mrs Howard Neal ave re "on at Tampa better than spending Christanas alone was served buffet style In interest-
turned from a VISIt WIt):; relatIves in MISS Nell Brannen of MIllen was: In W II torn China -A very unusual Ing holiday contests lovely PTlZOS
'I'homson and Wadley the !tucst dut IIlg the week of Ml and I SIght and 0110 which IS ccrtamly the went to MISS Iulie Turner and Belton
Mr and Mrs H H Cowurt, MISS IIlls I rank Olliff I envy of most of us was one we saw Braswell, MISS Pruclla Cromartie andCarm n Cowart and MISS Zula Ga� MISS r�abolle Sorller 01 Wuycross fi�o ������I �\''';:�;n w��'ld;:� ��� WOI th McDougald, MISS Mnr) VITllJage spent Saturday In Augusla IS spenthng u lew days WIth her moth I grandchildren together on the sl reet gmlll G,oovel and ParrIsh HlitchCpl Frank Olhff, of BenJanun er Mrs B 'B Sorller -Nllnnl. Moore NIssle DeLoach, Novelty fOUl leaf clover charms were
FIeld Tampa IS spendmg ten days Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox of Cal I Matti. Uland, Nma Anderson and plesented to lII,ss Cowart and herwith; IS parents Mr and Mrs Frank hOlln IIle vIslLmg Mrs A '[emplos Eluille Dekle These sisters have !Iv dale Bernard Morns Couples pres-1 ,
1
ccl close together In miles and c9r-OlhfT Rnd M,s John Wlilcox t!lllly so m assocmtJOn -ThIS Ch,,"t- ent were MISS Cowart and Bernard
Mrs 0 L McLemore has returned Q F Bllxter of JacksonvIlle, Fla mas seuson has been one of bUYing, MorriS, M,ss 1 urner and Belton Bras
from Savunnah, whele she spent last IS spendmg soveral days WIth hIS I and one of the merchants told us they well M,ss CromartIe and BIll Aldred
week WIth Mr and Mrs G,lbert Mc mother Mrs Q F Baxter \' had been m busmess about forty I MIS; Groover and Parrish Bliteh MISSL M L WI f M II yeurs and they had done more hust 'emore ISS OUlse J son, 0 I en, IS ness thiS year tt thiS season th in Franccs Martin and Lewell Akms,Mrs I M: SmIth has spe'ldlng the week w,th her palents lillY I� tile hIstory of Lhell sto.e I MISS Joyc< SmIth and Robelt Laher home m Norfolk, Vu, after III r and Mrs Hudson WIlson Nevel befO! e have toys gone so rap nlCr M,ss Bermee Hodges und Jack
spendmg several days WIth MI and MISS Ehzllbeth Deal of Monroe, IS I Idl), lind usually ChTistmas ev fmds Averitt M,ss Betty Grace Hodges
Mrs Gordon MRYs spelHlm" the hohtllys '\lth he. pal I
the Windows bemg dressed aitel the d W h MOld� lust toys hit ve gone but th,s year an 01 t c ougaFred SmIth Jr, of the University lnts DI and MIS D L Deal Sutuldll� night found lhe last of the
of North Carohna, IS spendmg the MISS Helell OlhfT of Griffin IS to". t"ken out of wmdows Mothers PORTAL 4 H CLUB
hohdays WIth h,s parents, Mr and spendmg the hohdays WIth her Ilar
I
have boen waIting for trees to come Misses Peggy and Betty Marsh
Mrs Fred SmIth Sr onts, Mr and Mrs C P OlhfT to town but few trees made th.,r were hostesses to the 4 H club mem
Joe Woodcock has returned to h,s Cpl EI ncst LeWIS has returned to UpPell! ance thiS year, and those found bers at a party given at their home
I \\ CI C pmes \\ hlch were brought from
post In Kansas after spendmg a short Camp Blandmg after spendmg a lew tho woods ut the last mlllute --QUIte Friday evenIng Dec 18 DanCing
furlough WIth h,s paren!;.., Mr and uays With h,s mother, Mrs Puul B I" few lovely Chrtstmas cards made
was enjoyed throughout the evenmg
JIlrs Joseph Woodcock LeWIS tholr appenrance thIS yeaT and one 'Ihe rooms wa.. attractIvely decorated
Yeoman Jlnllny Thayer and MIS Robert Brown of the Medical Col I was of Genlvevc Guard18 who Willi m red and green Refr.....hments wereseatcd on tho noor WIth all her toys .. 11 hThayer have returned to theIr home lege, Augusts, 16 spendmg the week about her and a bIg Chrtstmas tree served by ",rs larsh T ose present
in M,anll after a short VISIt Wlth Mr WIth hiS p.lTents, Mr and Mrs Rufus i at her back the fireplace close by, wero Margaret Denmark, Doroth,.and Mrs J M Thayer Brown With her stockmg hangmg there Suddath Joyce Parrtsh V,rgllllQ
Mrs Frank Gettts, of Duhhn, spent Mrs Arthur Mulock has retulned I
Another was sent by Glenn Jennmgs MIller Gean Gard Kathermc GaTd,
Jr, 11 Illcture of hImself whIch was R W D Id S R bthe week end WIth her mother, Mrs to her home llt Ahcevllle, Ala, after very handsome He too, was .tand-
amona ynn ana creen, o-
s 0 Preeto�lus, and was accompamed a \lSlt or severnl weeks WIth rolR II mg by the mantel m their hvmg crt Denmllrk F N Carter, Hughborne Monday by Mamie and Buddy tJves here rOOm nnd cxtendmg greetings all by B,rd, Ben Ray Turner, Paul Bowen,PreetarmR M,ss Kathenne Hussey ",II leave hImself on the card -The young Lumar Trapnell, Charles Taylor Wal-
Saturday for WaHhmgton D C nfler I Clowd lire m U lound of partIe" und ter Woods Jr lapp Frankhn, CrClg, ' dnnccl1 and one of the most looked-
11 wc'<)k s VISIt WIth h ... nlothet, Mrs I (or events during the holtday season
Marsh and Edwm Wynn
, H lIqs"ey IS the all ngllt party on Wednesday
Cpl I eWIS HIlle who IS statIOned IlIIght 1 hIS IS an annual uffalT putIII Florllla ',nd Mrs Blue,'of Atlan (n by tpe J T , s alld T E T 's and ' M,ss M[\/:y �'rnQ. 'Il M�Rhy Will!.
, 1111 the old member, of both arc lit hostess to the members of the J T Jtn nrc VISIting he) parents, Mr and \ ltcd The clubs have grown so much
Mrs GUlnt 111l1lll1n ! In the past few yeal S It reaily IS a
M,ss MaTgaret Ann Johnston has get togelhol for some "Ho cOl11e from
U111vcd flom \Vnnenton to spend the n dlBtnncc to It--Jane Benver d�7
holIdays With hel parents 1111 and hghted hOI classmates the past week,
I
whf'n she tolcl them about spendmll'Mrs J 0 Johnston a whole day plaYl1lg ill sevclal mcheR
M,"" !:inlll Ahce Brndley hus le of snow while \lsltmg her grnnd.­
tlllllcd 110m a few days' VISit WIth \mothcl lip III Ilolthern North Caro­Mr and M,. F,ed Dnrhy nt their lima -It would be almost ImpOSSIblefor anyone on the streets not to ge�home 111 Jacksonville
I the re \1 meanmg of Chnstma$ whenMr lind Mrs Linton B Inks M,ss
I they look at the htUe church on tlj,c
Patt)' 13nnks and Dekle Blinks WIll rO\ll t house squal e It IS complete
,pelld Chrlstmlls Day WIth Mr and \\ Ith PCW" n,ble stand etc and Al
MIS G C Dekle III MIllon
I len Lanier has added a new featUl'<l
I thIS �ellr-he has the most beauttfulDell Pearson Charleston of lhe Chllstmns I11USIC commg from the m
coast guard patlol, spent II fe" days I
",de With a loud speaker so rIdIng
dunng the week WIth h,s )larents, by III cals you can't help but hear
Mr and loll s G P Penrson und be thTllled at It -May the truo
spIrIt o( Christmas be yours onM,ss N,na Moore, of Brun.Wlck'l Cltrlstmus Day IS the Wl.h for ea.ch.1 nd !II ISS Margaret Moore, of Rural (If you
HlllI, SCare vlSltmg their pm
I
AROUND TOWN
entR MI And l\hs R 'r MoOte
Mrs A S Kelly, Mrs Bobb) Me AT WOMAN'S CLUB
Lemole and MISS Mary, Lou Cur The Stutcsbolo Woman. Club pre
Ilmhu.1 VISited Mr and Mrs GIlbert
I
sented II b"IIIJlllt setting fOI the fOI
�IcLemOl e nnd Gilbert )t III Suvan
I
nlul donce gl\ en Tuesday evenlllg by
nnh S \tulduy MI s Edwlll GI Dovel and 1\11 s en\lt
M,ss Velma Kemp of Atlanta and I
Akllls as n comphmenl to rohn Olliff
MIS J R Kemp loft Tuesday for I
("oove, und Le,\C1I AkIllS, college
PhlladelphlB to spend several days I
.ludenls hallie fOI the holid l�S The
WIth BaSIl Pllchel 'rhey WIll be loom "liS benutlfull) decolated A
lomed m PlllludelphIB by Rulph and II
lighted tl ee "ns aTl anged at the low-
�����������������P�I�lc�h�e�I�K�e�m�p�_____ CI end o( lho loom and .. large burn- --- 1I1g st Ir formed the central decortl.
tiOn above the fil eplace 111 which but n
ed 1 log fit c LIghted c lndles and
Christmas 1;1 cens completed the dec
01 atlons and punch was sCl'Vcd
til1oug-hol1t the cvenmg from 11 prot
ttlv appolllterl table by MISS Pennie
A IIcn Itn� MISS Brooh Grimes At­
LI uctlYC iHVOI:s weJ e given und eighty
guests weI C II1Vltld
Mr and Mrs Gilbert McLemore,
of Savannah, announce the birth of
a son, Gilbert, Jr, December 15, at the
Telfair Hospital Mrs McLemore
was the former M,ss Jeanie Gulley
of Sylvester
We thaak you for
your loyalty toMI and lIfrs Claude W Kersey of
Statesborc announce the birth of a
duughter, Mary HIlda, Thursday, Dec
3 at the Bulloch County Hospital
Mrs Kersey was before her marriage
M,ss Lucille Deal of Statesboro
durmg the year May
I
..r
you experience every
JOY during this bless­
ed Yuletrde of 1942Mr and lIIrs Howard Lazar, of
Los Angeles, Callf, announce the
b,rth of a son Howard George Jr,
on December 2nd In the MethodIst
Hospltnl Los Angeles Mrs Lazar
WIll be remembered as M,ss Fuy
S�a\esboql
•
MRS CLAUD HOWARD
ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mrs Claud Howard entertamed her
club, the Brldge Gwld, at a debght­
ful party Thursday afternoon. Love
Iy decoratIOns emphaSIzed the hoh­
day lIeason 'tnd refreshments con$lst­
ed of u salad course Guests for four
tnbles attended and PrJZ"S went to
Mrs Hoke Brunson, who won a
eooklO Jar for hIgh score, Mrs Rob­
ert Donaldson and Mrs Loy Waters
each received II scarf
dllYs
MRS DONALDSON HOSTESS
TO THREE O'CLOCKS
A lovely ChrIstmas party was .at
gl�en FrIday afternooa for membera
ofl the Three O'clock clUb WIth M••
Robert Donaldson enterlalmng at her
home On Savannah avenUe Chrtst­
mas greens were used about the
roonlS where guests for four tabl...
Issembled • 'I1011et water, for hllJh
"core for club went to M,.s Ehzabeth
Sorner and for "sItars hIgh Mrs
Cohen Anderson lcccived a scarf
Lipstick tissues for low were given
MIS Ike Mmkovltz A salad plate
"
Club at a ChTistmas meetIng at her
home last week Gtfts were exehang
cd by the ten members Coca colas,
pICkles and cook,es were
FORMAL DANCE
Mtss Sara Lee WIlson, of MIllen IS
spendtng the week end WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs Hudson WIlson
••• and when it ri08J
H�LIDAY GREETINGS TO EVERYONE.l�4Z
oome, we want It to
come with all the oId-
MIRRY C.....1IM5.. "AGE _ IMIMfashIOned tnmmrng.;
that make thIS season
IlO JOYous
Thanks, one a.nd all,
for your Imldness Ilo
\II durmg 1 942.
Georgia Theatre
State Theatre
OOD WILL, musIc., happIness, health
-a Eoursome WIthout a peer_Dr
Wish for you aDd yours as Cltr..
mu comes 1. tlll8 fateful year Gi.
1942 Your kiDd_ has mealll a
�eIIt deal to -. ..... _ ...... 1-
-- co...-u,--
AT TInS TIKi:, lII'De& prmce
M aad peasant bow m common
Ilarkemult to the message of good
WIU from old Judea, we want to
expre.'lI! our earnest Wish for a
happy 1942 ChrlStmas season to
all our frIends
BANK EMPLOYEES
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
Employees of the llullo<:h County
BRnk md the Sea Island Blink were
glles!;., of the bunks at a lovely tur
key dlnne'l Mondl1) evemng at the
I
Rushing ,Hotel Covers weI e placed
for 01 R J K.nned> Wnlhs Cobb
IV D Anderson Mr3 Allen Lanier,
Mrs James Uland 'irs OtIS Waters
an� MIS Waltel B,o" 1 of the Bul
loch Callnt) Bank Rnr! C P Olliff
r, 13 McAIltglCl Lalf DeLonch Kcr
llllt C III i'vll s liel bert KlIlge.v I'll,.
EI'H01'Y Allen MI�s Imogene FiandC1S
and MISS Audll'\ Cnnnnd� Seu Is
land Blink
MISS COWART AND
MISS TURNER HONORED
A l11ong' thl: dellghti til PUI tl�S of Ithe hohdH� season \\ \� the fO! matounce given Monday evening \l Ce
cli, by M,s II 11 COl\llll and Mra
AI thlll fUlllel III honol of 1\1155 Sur
mUl Co\\Rlt mel 1\1155 JulJc 'lulnel
\\ lth fifty mcmbel s of the young col
lege set 111\ lied Punch ul(l nSBOlt
cu cuol ICS W{'I e sel ved thloughout
the evening by MISS LUlI/u Mcllgar t
1h Hij mel M,,,:s r Oll sc W1I"'oli
w. H. ELLIS CO. H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
INC01!P01!A TEV
YOUR DRUG STORE
STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro's Largest 'lJepartment Store
I BACKWAkD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Estabh.hed 1892 1
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY, DEC 31, 1942
SERIES MISHAPS
MARK HOLIDAYS
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Dee. 29 1932
Census I eport show. that Bulloch
county cotton crop was fifty per cent
short--13,386 bales against. 26047
last yeur; ten counties led Bulloch In
number of bales gmned
SOCIal Items of the week Very
delightful affair was the Informal
bridge pur ty grven Monday ev cnmg
by MISS Corinne Lamer at her home
on Zetterow['r avenue Mr and M1s
S C Allen were hosts Chrlstmua
Day at the customary famlly dinner
at then home on North Main stree.
with Mr and Mrs John Brannen,
Mr and Mrs Pleasant Brannen, II1r
and Mrs J G Brannen, and Mr and
Mrs Malhe Denmark as guests, Ace
HIgh bridge club met Tuesday even­
mg at the home of Mrs Roy Beaver,
WIth only club members bemg pres
ent, MI and Mrs John W Johnston
and children, Julie and John of
Washmgton D C and James of
R,lChmond Va are vis'iting' relatives
here during the holidays: MISS Nan
Waters who h11s beCJ\ vlslttng Rqr
sister Mrs Albert Gulledge, In Wash
mgton D C was called home on 10'
count of the SCllOUS Illness of her
mother !I{Js Harare Waters, Bas
com Rackley of JacksonVIlle, Fla.
IS spendmg several days thiS week
WIth h,s parl!nts Mr and Mrs W
J Rackley
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fram Bulloch Times Dec 28, 1922
At the annual electIOn of officers
for Ogeechee Lodge 213 F & A M
held Tuesd Iy evenmg the entn e stafl
of officers was I e elected for the en
BUlIlg yem S W LeWIS WOI sillpful
mastc1 'I P Donaldson, semor \\ar
den D L Gould JUnior WIll den R
D RIggs secretary, B A Trnpnell,
treasurer J P Jones tIler A F
MIkell senior deucon, J C Wllters
JunIOr dencon I Lee Brannen and R L
Lanter, stewards
At the annual meetlllg of IIltliray
Lodge 389 F & A M Fnday officers
were elected for the ensuln� year as
follows E E HagIns, worshlpful
master J P Barrs, semor warden,
G C Watels, JUnior warden, G P
Grooms, treasurer, W A Waters,
secretary, J W HaginS semor dea
con Henry Waters JunIOr deacon,
L G PerkinS, selllor ste.ward, B F
Porter Jumor steward, D R Thomp
son chaplum F C Banks tIler
SoCIal events of the week III ISB
EUJJ1ee M,k,1I and Mr Remer Jones
were United m marriage on the even
lflg of December 16th at the resl
dence of Judge E D Holland, who
offiCIated, Mr and Mrs B D Hodges
announce the cngngemont- of their
daughter Irene to Howard Atwell,
of Augu"tu the weddlllg to be sol
cmmzed at an eady date a marrtngc
of COl dml mterest was that of 1'111 S
Eugen18 LaFt-ancOJS to Mr Charles
E Cone whICh occurred at Perry
Ga Monday eventng Dec 25th With
Rev W K DennIS officlatmg at the
hOllie of Rev lind Mrs T J Cobb
Sunday afternoon MI H M Lamer
and MISS Ehzabeth EthrIdge were
united In m[u r1uge
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 11mes ran. 1 1913
At the nnnulli meetmg of stock
holders of the Bank of Statesboro
yesterday directors and officers were
re elected for the ensumg yem
IiJVJdend of 8 per cent was paId
lIIetteT Masons at a pubhc exer
clse FrIday evening mstalled offi
cers for the cnsumg year as follows
A H Stapler worshIpful master, R
Wtlhams scmor "arden J 0 Mc
Lean treasurer W A Cobb tIler
S M Wall Benlor deacon Charles
Slapler Jumor dencon Major Nor
man, sCllIor steward J D Wdhams,
J\:.InlOr steward
MarIlages durmg the \'ieek Alex
Akms and M,ss MyrtlC Carpenter
were United In mnt nagc on the after
noon of Dec 18th at the home of the
efficlatlbg nllmster Rev T J Cobb
Luther Cartee und M,ss Annie Rad
ford were UnIted m mal TInge on Sun
day, Dee 29th at Metter With Elder
F H SIlls officmtmg, Mr J,m Snllth
and MISS l'r udlc Lal1ler \\ ere ulllted
In marrlBge Sunday Dec 22, at the
I ealdence of Hev T J Cobb who
offielBted MI Tom SmIth and M,8'
Mittie Jermgan were ullltcd In mar
rlage Sundal ufternoon Dcc 22 at
the home of Rev T J Cobb who of
ficluted on Saturday evening Dec
28th MISS Florrie Shuman and Mr
Walter Wilhams were umted In 111«11
I lUge at the home of rudge E D
Holland who officlUted on Chnst­
mas evemng MISS Bet tho Stubbs of
Claxton and Guy Wllllallls were
umted m marriage at the home of
Judge F. D Holland who offiCIated
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Slateshoro News Jan. 2 190a
D C McDougald who recently
moved to PottersVIlle Ala has been
sp ndlng the week m Statesboro
The Globe Store, on the court house
square has the best values and the
newest styles m I>tatesboro J Weth
erhorn, propnetor
Walter Wilson, wh() has been work
IIlg In the cotton warehouse the past
season has accepted employment I,-�--------------
",th the SImmons Co
Statesboro postoffice has had Its
share of prospenty quurter ending
Dcc 31st showed rC<!elpts of $87012
expense, $44346 net profit to d,
pal tment $42666
'The firm of Moore and Deal has
been dissolved by mutual consent the
unfimshed husmess of the firm WIll
be looked aftel by both of us R
Lee Moore, Albert M Deal'
W H Simmons Jr has accepted
a pOSItIon WIth W C Parker for thIS
year he Will be pleased to have hiS
frlends gIve hIm a cnll (That was
the man now known B:; Bill Sl1ll
mons)
Havmg fOI med a pat t:nershlp UIder the firm nume of Olliff & Smith
we take thiS method of announcing
to the publIC that we are prepared
to furnish them WIth a foil Ime of
both styhsh and fancy groeenes
Solomon Olhff Ed L Smttl "
Two Cars Wrecked And
One Hit-and-Run Vichm
Sum Total of Holidays
Now that the feativities are about
at an end, a check up reveals there
was at least un intcreating volume of
nctivity In travel circles during the
attendmg days
S'x Bulloch county young people
now temporarily hvmg m Savannah,
concluded a day's festIVIties Christ­
mas Dny m an ambulance ride to the
Bulloch county hospItal
Drtver of the car was Wmlled
Smith who l'�ceIved severe face and
head InjurIes Mose seriously hurt
of the group was Harold Holhngs
wor th whose scalp was torn loose
He had other severe. tnJunes from
whIch he lost conSIderable blood Four
others of the group who were diS
missed after emetgency treatment
were Kelly Smith soldier m umform,
small cuts aTound the face, Ml,Ss
iI'IUI y Frances Deal, M,ss Dorothy
Underwood and another MISS Under
wood whose fil st name was not hsted
at the hosplt.1
Deputy Shcmff Stnckland blamed
exceSilVC speed at n curve He said
the automobIle IS a total wreck
Another traffic casualty who spent
ChTlstmas at the hospItal was Leon
Morr1s, carrIed there Thursday even
mg late, the vlcttm of Q hIt-and run
drIver on the Portal hIghway near
the cIty limIts He was unable to
gIVe any mtelhgent statement as to
the cause whIch led to hIS downfall,
SaId Deputy Btll Strickland
A third affaIr, whIch sent nobody
to the hospttal but landed one m the
CIty JIll I was that early Saturday
mornmg when a cat occupied by two
Gml brothers, from Savannah, With
five unnamed frICnds vlsltmg rein
tlves here fer the hohdays, was wrap
ped .11 ound a concrete post and badly
wrecked at the northern CIty hnut
One CUll brother escaped lllJury,
whrle the other was more or less se­
riously brUIsed and blooded about the
face
JURORS SELECTED
SERVE CITY COURT
Regular Monthly SessIon
To Convene Second Monday
In January at 9 O'Clock
The followmg Jurors have been se­
lectc'<l to serve at January tenn of
City court .f Statesboro to convene
Monday, mo.umg January 11 at 9
a clock
J Dan LanIel Mathew Mallard, W
L rones Leon PII. rlsh J P Beasley,
A B Gan lek, HollIS Cannon Wtlbur
L Cason Anell L Hodges Al thur
RIggs, Remer Barnes SI G I Woods
!:lamey McElveen Hilton L Bank.,
Hemel D Lamer RaleIgh H Bran
nen W Luke Hendiitc S H Dflggels,
R P Millet W 0 Gnner S R Ken
nedy Grover C HendriX Aaron C
Andcl :-;on J M LeWIS Wlllmm Hart,
G , Mays l'lank W Hughes W H
Upchulch C W Zettero"er K K
llapneli B L Bowen B FLee H
B Franklin J C B,own H H Ma
con EI nest W Rackley J Floyd
Nevtls, B W Kangeter Ho.ace A
Alons J WRobel tson Sr
SEVEN LARGE TURNIPS
MEASURE HALF BUSHEL
Seven generous Sized PUI pIe top
tUIJltpS p,:elg-hmg n total of approxi
lllutely thIrty po'4nds, "cre the gift
to the edltol rTonl A F lomer du.
IIIg the Pelfeetiy shaped and WIth
plenty of top, they wlli make a
contribution to the menu of the
tOl stable fot the cntll e week
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday afternoon you wet e
dlessed III a gold dre�s blue coat
\nd black shocs With gl ay tnm
mmgs You wei e accompanied by
yoU! small duughtel who wore blue
coveralls white shoes and wine hat
and wille tweed coat A f11cnd With
you was drcssed Ul a Wille coat \\ Ith
hght fur collnl
The ludy desellbed WIll upon ap
pIlc�\tl..,n to the Tunes office rc
celve two free tickets to the pIC
ture My Sister Eileen showlIlg
today nne] tomOl row at the Georgia
rheatle Good afternoon o. night
It s a gl cut PI( ture-she II be SUI e
ta Ilke It
The lady descllbed last week W.IS
Mrs A L Chfton She called for
her tICkets eady Cnnstmas morn
Ing and attended the show that aft
cl"loon She said 1t WitS gl cat
DETROIT MICHIGAN MOORE I OLD POSTMASTERPHONED SINCERE REGRETS
REPORTED SALES
And that IS tho way by whIch ..
commuOIty s growth may be accurate
Iy measured Almost $1000 merease
over last year for a SimIlar pnrlOci
More than ten tllnes the volume of
roe G f,llillun does not JOtend to whIch f"end RIgdon was Justly proud
let tile fighting forces go hungry If
tOJ ty years ago olden dllYs 1 he women and chIldren
he can do anything about It With on tho night before Christmas were
the ClOp all harvested and nottllng to Spending Holidays only slightly less nOIsy FIreworks
do hut think about what to plant 111 With Parents Here were turned loose 111 volume, battle
1043 to help \\ III the war, M r T,llmlln Itnes were establtshed and g.oup.
began to think In terms of keepmg Wilham H Moore SOil of Mr und \\ cnt out to battle With loman candles
somelhmg gOlllg through the wmter 1'tfrs John H Moore of Statesboro and sky rockets It was dangerous,
months IS alllong the many students at home Lut the fcIlo\\ who couldn t stand the
At the plesellt he has sonIc 800 for the Christmas holldays racket had a tight to run We know
hogs on feed Mr rlIlman was In the Young Mool e IS attendmg the Unl men hvmg today who lost eyes In the
fir st 1¥orld War He allows as how vel slty ot GeOi glu where he IS U Chrlstm�\s eve fireworks battles of
a sold,e, boy hkes plenty of meat senlOI 111 the College of Aglleulture the long lIgo 'rhey look back on those
If he IS to keep gOing When asked and mUJormg' 111 vocatIOnal ugrlCul time With lIltencse IOtmest., not to say
If he h \d ample feed to care for so lure He h lS Pltl tlclpatcd 10 a Wide t!nthuslUsm
many hogs MI Tillman ex.plamed he and varied extra curricular proglum And the memory of those times 1m
hud lot...� of fced ...but that he was huy since entcllIlg the Un1\ erslty some of pels us to unswel the question, Have
mg several hundred bushels of feed which ale New Circulation manager we Imploved 01 Im�t gorund f Per
wheat f.olll the CommodIty Cred,t of the GeorgIa AgrlcultuTist past son ally, we beheve the present IS an
CorporntlOn at $1 per bushel dehver secretal"yy and neW preSIdent of Ag Improvement Not an eye shot out
cd 111 Stalesboro Wheat makes a Club, treasurer of 4 H Club past nor U thTO.,t cut durmg all the Chtlst­
good hog feed when mixed 'WIth a treasurer of Gutfau Clul), md secre IllRS season U1 Bulloch county'
httle NTIl cotton seed meal and tury and treasurer of the Ag RIll
CounCil He IS 1I1so a Iflember of NO FURTHER OPENINGS
AgTicultural HOlloralY Cavalry Clab, IN COAST GUARD PATROL
chal'nnan lccceation commlttce of the
GeorgIa Rural Youth Council V R A
CnblncL Wesley FoundatIOn CounCIl
and an affiliate stewal d of the Athens
TIllrty one negro soldters were
hsted to leave by bus at 7 o'clock
this mornmg for Fort McPherson
At 8 o'clock when the bus finally
moved, there wore still five absen
tees Two came Up Just as the bus
Tolled away Half hour later two
others reported to the local hoard
In the meantime Detroit MICh,
gan Moore phoned hIS regrets at
being unable to meet hIS engage­
ment His father, Harry Moore
told the local board that DetrOIt
MIchIgan was bemg temporallly
detained In the hoos('gow m Savan
nah 'Pardon my derehctlOn Hope
to see you soon H
ALL-TIME GARDEN
EASILY POSSIBLE
County Agent Suggests Now
Is The Time To Start Your
Gardens For Commg Year
Fresh vegetables may be had from
our gardens 12 months Illstead of 12
weeks m the year of regular plant1l1gs
are made, County Agent Byron Dyer
pomted out tills week m advlsmg
Bulloch county farm famlltes to bo­
gin work on 1943 VICtory Gardens
now
The agent suggested that co opera­
tIon wtth neighbors lD exchanging
surplus seeds and Wlth extensIOn serv­
Ice neighborhood leaders m dlstpbu.
Lton of garden mfonnatlon WIll lje of
first Importance
According to Mr Dyer the follow
mg tIP' will be helpful m domg 1943
garden work
(ncrease your VIctory Garden area
III 1943 to supply mdlYldual famIly
necds WIth plenty of fresh vegetables
tbroughout the growmg season and
surpluses to can store and dry for
wmter usc
....
Test seed, treat seed and 1l10CU
late seed whenever necessary, to 1n­
SUle good stands TaIte precautions
to protect young seodhng plunt.,
Hom dlsea.sc while In the frame or hot
bed
Order early seed that are needed
for garden crops Plant In hot beds
or cold frumes, the thmgs that arc
necessary for early .prmg plantmg
Have ground well prepared and well
fert,hzed for these crops
Remember to get your plantmg
mups for GeorgJa gardners through
the ofhce of your local county or
home demonstratIOn agent, and fol-low
plantmg schedule to furnish a conttn­
uou� vegetable supply throughout the
year
GROWING. FOOD TO
INSURE VIcrORY
Farmers of Bulloch County
GettIng Under Problem
In SubstantIal Manner
tankage
SevCl81 othel farmer!! arc cO op­
CI utlng to ship In a few carloads of
reed wheat Some of those who arc
bUYlllg wheat are MalIee Pnrl1sh
l()hll H Olhtf Sam L Brannen Sol
Ite Wuters W H SmIth B T Mul
lard Fled II Snllth J G Fletcher
Flank Mikell 0 C Banks and C C
COWARTS ARE NOTIFIED
SON IS I AI' PRISONER
Atlanta Dec 28 (AP) -Malar Le
10YY Cowart on duty heT! WIth the
lOy COWllI"t on duty here \\ Ith the
he had been notified by the War De
pUltment thut hiS son Lleut Leroy
Cowal t J, IS a prisoner of the Jap
anese m the PIlIhpPllle Islands L,eut
I Cowart IS 24 years old
Postmaster Rigdon WIIS
Elated Forty Years Ago
At Volume of BUSiness
Some sort of measurcments-c-scales
or yurdst.icks-c-arc ulwu) s necessary
to mukc occur ute compurtsons of tan
gible commodities Without an es
tabhshed standI" d, It IS dIfficult to
know whether one IS domg well or
III
In commcrcu.d mnttCls figures
the meUSllle by which we know tho
daectlOn 1Il whteh we travel If fig
ures show mel enses we nrc wont to
boust of plogress, If they show de
crcases, we begm to hunt for alibiS
A cIty of a thousand populatIOn IS
hu ge or SlnHII only as It 18 comparcd
by othm Cities-huger or smaller
The volume of bUSiness one does 1S
meusUi ed by the same stundnrds­
bigger figures menn gOing ahead,
smullel figUl cs mean g01l1g ba( kwurd
Now In the matter of postofnces,
one mIght not undClstund that rec
ords from that office can be read as
an uccuraw measurement, but at
least they arc somet,mes interesting
to compare Forty years ago Slates
Iooro was a town of conSIderably lesa
thun two thousand popul�tlOn, the
postma.ter WllS D B Rigdon, anti
he and h,. good wife attended to al­
(Tlost every detoll of the postofllcc
busllleas Wo recall Mrs RIgdon
much o( the t,me busy III tile postof
fiee WIth one ann filled Wlth babICs,
and III the other hand she was skIll
fully dlspatchmg the mall (Strange,
we think how a woman can learn 80
much better thun u man to transact
busmess wlnle she uttends to her
fretful httle famIly)
And wlbh that memol"y m mmd, wo
were Interested when we turned back
to our "FOTt-y Yeur!i Ago' column
and observed that the postmaster had
olfered rOI publ ClitIOn 1 statement
of the volume of bUSiness trnnsuctcd
\t l\1s ofllcu for the threc monthH'
p�nod endlllg Dec 31, 1902 EVl
dently It wus a matter of prIde to
him - It lUljIUI stlOnubly Illd,cated
growth YQu Will see the figuro. ror
yourself you'll be mtercsted, too, to
know hpw those figures-$870 12 III
recelpts--comparo With receipts In
more r"Fept years Let's hst them
agam, and follow WIth quarter
rlode, In fi ve more recen t year:t
Foc quarter endmg­
December 31, 1902
December 31 1938
December 31 1939
December 31 1940
December 31 1941
Dec.mbe� at 1942
prOXImately)
$ 870 12
631782
725102
750867
819096
9,100 00
FllSt MethodIst chu.ch
NEGRO FOUND DEAD
OF NATURAL CAUSES
Dock MItchell negro "as found
dead Monday morning at hiS room In
the home o( Eugelllu Hendley, m
\Vhltesvdlc, where he had al rived the
day preccd1l1g A cOloner s Jury ten
del ecI 1 VCI dlCt that death \\ as ifllm
nntm al causes
Mltehell, who was about 40 yenrs
of age had bee1l all employee of E
Juck Smith Co, domg constructIOn
\\ 011< at the 1111 port
I COMMUNITY SERVICE AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The duy of prayer called for by the
President to 1\ recent proclamatlcn
WIll be observed by the community
of Statesboro on New Year's day Ali
the churches nrc combining m 8 J.lDt
service to be held in the Presbyterian
church on FrIday, Junuury 1st at
11 11 JlJ The pastot s of the cIty wlll
be 10 churgc, and the service WIll con
clude within lin hour It Is under­
stood that tho merchants of the city
WIll close thOlr stores for th,s bTlef
perIOd
SANTA HAD QmET
AND RESTFUL DAY
No EXCitement Reported
From Any SectIOn Of
Rural Bulloch County
Do people get male or less out of
Chllstsam timn they used ta got?
Well, now you cnn pass Judgment for
yourself It depends upon what you
call umorc or less" whcn you talk
about OhrtstmaR Tf you mean excite­
ment--then the sea80n seems to have
lost somo of Its pep so far a. Bulloch
county IS concerned
Thlee httle eptsodes reported III the
eXCitement column of today's ISSUe-­
two cars overtunlcd Ilnd one other
car knocked a man down, 8tX per
80n. sent to the hospital, and one to
the calaboose as the result of thtl
celobrntJOn-
But what IS that compared. to Bul­
loch county of old?
Old tllllCrB would count that a qUIet
seH"on measurcd by the .tandards of
u hutf century ago
There would hnve been several
th,outs slushed III the Bay dlstrtct,
wc trow, from the Moyers community
where Steve HendTix wou1d have held
a 'gander puJhng' (have you ever
seen one of those exlllblttons ') there
wl1Uld huve been a half dozen bloody
noses and other lesser cutastrophlcs,
III Stalesboro thel e wouldn't have
been anybody locked up - becau.e
Statesboro was more hbernl than that
ut Christmas time-but we can IInag
Ino tilC fun-half sober fun - that
"auld have been p�rceled out around
tne court house .quare
Corbett and MItchell had tome
south about that time to stage a
prize fight III Jacksonvvdle, It was
unlawful then to hold champIonship
bOXIng llJatches and every man who
had an ounce of sporttng bloood III
hI" vems donned 11 pUlr of boxlllg
gloves and went mto actIon Wlth
somebody else Just for the "port of lt
On ChTistmas clay when the SPirit
ran htghest, men fell TIght u11d left
on the court house square as tMy met
tHe unexpecled punches of half-sober
ad\ eTsarlCIii
We can Visualize some of the old
times coming back to consciousness'
And that WIIS whut Chrlstma.
meunt to the more venturesome 10 the
1 he U S Co 1st Guard personMI
procurt::ment headquarters offIce for
the S,xth Nuval DIstrict at Chade.
ton announc( s that It has been offl
elally adVised by Coast Guard head
quarter. at WaBhlOgtoll 0 C that
no opcnlllgs for IIlductlon Into the
const g'uurd In thiS district WIll eXist
dUlIl1g' the month of JUIIU U y, for men
betweell the ages of 18 and 39 years
I he Sixth Naval D,sttlct IIlcludes
the states of Suuth Cal alma md Geol
Kill the grpntcl pmt of North Cm (J
till \ and u sectlOlI of nOitheusteln
Florida Jncludlllg' the CIty of Jt\ck
sOJlvllle
US Coast GUilId JCClultlOg oftlc,es
ure located at Charleston S C Ra
leigh N C unel Jacksonville Fla
afhllute
Company
A number two "tin" can avera...
235 pounds of steel plus a am.ll,
amount of till und a slngl. fahlll,
can save 12 2 pounds of steel III ..
yo Ir by the can a week reduadoa,
French saId Thus Bulloch cOUD\Ta
6 193 fllmlhe. can save 76,656 pOlllldl
of steel, enough to make 2,168 tbb.$r
calibre mach me guns, each re�
3U pound. of .teel to manufaetu�
POlllted out
Reduced bUYlllr I1f canned pro­
duce doesn't mean reducing food c...
sumptlon HousewIves can baItiIIc.
thClr famIly d,et. by 88mDI' mere
fresh produce, and our recordl Ib"';
that many families are alread)' dolq
thIS Amortcan fanners lut )Ie­
moved 142,172 earlots of freab IN'"
and vegetables to cOllsumen tbroun
the Atlantic Commlsalon Compan"
10 (ler eont more than In 1940 aD.
an all time high record, and present
md,cat,ons ure that they will mo••
as much or more thiS year," Frenell
saId
Tho program wquld save 9,073,664
pounds of steel If carrlOd out by all
of GeOlglll'. 743743 famllLes, It wu
brought out On a national bull,
America. 31,000,000 famll,es coulcl
AI1Ve enough steel to make 6,001
medIUm tl1nks or 38 Llborty freight
ShiP", lind enough tm for 360,GOt
75 mm hOWitzers
Whereabouts of Ser!lee
Men Important to The
Lives of Men and Nation
If you Imow what shIp a .allor ..
on or what company or rel'lment ..
soldIer IS With overseas, then 70.
know u mlhtary "secret," tho office
of censotsillp III Washington warna.
This secret ought not to be pub­
lished 1'hls Is why
A genoral needs to know the exact;
strength of hiS op[lonent--how man,.
mell gunK, planes there are m eacll
then tcr of YO aT
fho NaZIS and the Japs want
know these things about our force••
1 hell llgents llSsemble the tnfonna­
tlOn ltkc thiS From one paper, an
Item reveals the 60th Infantry is hi
AustIalta, another that the tr S S.
WISCOnSlI1 IS 10 the Mediterranean;
another that the 206th Tank Battsl­
hon IS III NOl th AInc \
Add hundreds of theBe bits of la­
formation together, and our an.emlea
hllve .t too accurate estimate of the
Am.rlean mIlitary strength
These at e our soldiers-Americans,
all-whom we e.danger by tb""e "bt­
tie shps"
'l:hls Is not a "blackout" on tbe
news about our soldIers Considerable
latItude In reportellllf peracnal eI­
penences gIves the enemy lItttle ..11-
llay information, If the tlOOP Unlta,
the shIp names are kapt secret But
In articles ubout sold,ers and sadora
tnd In the addressc. of them, aon't
give aWlly thelt fighting umts
